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ELECTRICITY FROM THE WIND.»

If there be one subject more than another in ivhich
1 ain deeply interested, that subject is electricity. And
if, during the last few years, there bas been one question
more than another that has occupied my mind, energy
and resources, that question bas been, "lHow cari 1
obtain electricity frain the wind ?" It was, therefore,
with much pleasure that I read last winter, in the
scientific journals of America, that on the other side of
the Atlantic, in the Kingdom of Holland, was a society
that had for its object the promotion of industry, and
that that society had called for papers on the subject
upon ivbich 1 have labored so long. I consequently
beg ta submit the following disquisition, believing that
if weighed in the balance af practicability, it -will not
be found wvanting.

First, then, allow mre to state that I have had just
such a plant as you re4iiire for an illustration in opera-
tion during the last fè% weeks; it ivill, therefare, be
unnecessary for me to, describe a supposed installation,
as 1 possess a real one, anait as this plant is the result
of a long and systemnatic. .course of study anid experi-
ment, I perbaps caffnat do better, at this time,
than to refer briefly, to. the. different undertakings
wvherein I was unsucce#fuil, and at length and in detail
to the systemr which I succeeded in perfecting;- con-
cluding with special reference to those points ta which,
yàu:have more especially called attention.

&buarj=s front a paper by E.O adrn lzllQe.rcad before the
Neiherlas Soc.ietY for Ibo P lmoion of lndstry. Haarlemo, Hofland. azsd coina.
pied b' Ibo asstior.

After iàvestigating the relative merits and denierits
61 different windwbeels mnanufactured on the American
continehf, I fiinally procurcd a sixteen-foot, steel, geared
wheel, called the IlAerniotor," and made in Chicago.
This wvheel is similar to, if not identical iith;a wheel of
thé samne name sold in London, and 'vith which you are
undoubtedly famniliar. The vanie is attached a little to
one side of the centre of the wvbel, iii suth a mariner
that the wind bas a ter.dency to turn tbe wheel pàrallel
ta the vane or edgewise to the wirid whéhever its velo-
city becomnes abnormnal. Counteracting this inclination
of the ivheel ta turn out of the wvind ià a long, rigid coul
spring, swvinging the 'wheel, back ait right angles to the
vane. -The purpose of tbis arrangement. as you will
reàdily understand, is two-fold: to :regulate the speed
and tà prevent its being wrecked during a blizzard.
Tbe wheel is placed upon a tower sixty feet high and
fourteen feet square at the base. In the loiver part of
thiý tower is a dynamo r'oom; in the upper part af this
is a horizontal line shaft, connected by an even bevel-
led g ear ta, a vertical shaft, wbich vertical shaft is in
turri sa geared ta the windwheel above, .that it, and
consequently the horizontal shaft, turns six times as
fast as the wvîndwvheel. Upon the line shaft i s a thirty-
inch pulley, from which a belt runs ta a ten-inch pulley
on a countersbaft. This countershaft carrnes a twenty-
inch pulley, from whicb a boit runs ta a four-inch ptilley
an the dynamo, wvbicb is a one kilowatt, onp humndred
and ten volt, shunt wvound, Edison-.type machine, riquir-
ing a speed af eighteen hundred and thirty revalutions
per miuute.

Having set up and cannected this -%vindivheel and
dynamo, my next undertakirig, and the one witb whicb
I experienced rnost difficulty, ivas ta, so regulate this
macbinery as Io generate an invariable electro-motive
force.' 0f ccise'the regulating device of the wind-
wheel, ta wbich I have referred, wvbile controllirig the
speed closely enough for most mechanical operations,
did not hold the velocity o! the dynamo steadily enough.
Nèxt I undertook ta produce a constant voltage- by
regulàting the velocity of the dynamo, allowing the
wheel ta rua at whatever speed the wvind niiht drive il.
This 1 undertook ta do by the use of twa frictional cane
pulleys, one above the other, and having a centrifugal
bail regulatar by which an endless belt, running be-
tween the frictional Cantes, Wias'shifted backwards and
forwards by a carrier wvhich wvorked on a long screw in
such a manner as ta maintain tbe velocity af the lower
Cante constant. This regulator was unti 'îls!acory in
twa respects. In the first place it consumfed' io nuch
energy, as the canes had ta be set very clàsely together
ta prevent their slippifig upori thé endleSs beit. In the
second place il did not work quickly enough, and, c*onse-
quently the electric pressure would often rise- or hail
twenty-five or thirty voltà.

Afterwards 1 constructed an autamnatic rheostat for
the purpose of maintaining ja uniforni potential regard-
less of the speed a! the.dynamno. 'TIii rh éostat, of box
of resiÉtàânce"coils, wvas placed in the field circuit oh the
dyýnamo, and a small machine warked an arm back-
wards and forwards, which arma carried a rèe'ei@sihle
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dog, this dog was tipped first one way, thep the o: ber,
by an electro-magnet, in sucha way as to put resistatice
into the field wvhenever the voltage rose above one
htindred and twenty (I decided to run the dynamo ten
volts higher than its normal pressure, as the wvire did
flot lient), and ta take out resistance %v'henever the
voltage feil below one hundred and twenty. Again 1
wvas disappointed ; this affair also, while it did not wvaste
nîuch power, like the frictional cones, required time to
wvork. ]3oth of these machines needed time to perforin
their wvork ; practically speaking, electricity did flot. 1
therefore camne ta the conclusion that I must haveý
recourse to some contrivance consuming as littie time
and energy as possible. I-Iaving thus briefly referred
to the less gratifying part of imy wvorl, I will now
endeavor ta more fully describe a more practicable
system, and one which as a direct result of the previ.
ously stated conclusions, 1 succeeded in.operating.

Now in order that you may more iully and clearly
understand the exact working of my method, 1 will ask
you to refer to Figure i, hereunto annexed, which is a
representation af mny specially constructed dynamo and
regulating device, wvhich works so perfectly-wvhen the
dynamo-is belted directly to the windwheel without any
interînediate regulaor-that it is impossible ta discern
any flickering af the lamps. D represents the dynamo,
of which 1 have already given a description, with an
additional winding R on the outside of each field, but
'wouiid in the opposite direction. This outside winding
is short-circuited at A B by a vibrating arm o! hron
wvhich hangs on a pivot at P, and the point B is held
against the point A by a coul spring S at the other end
of the arm. M represents an electro-magnet connected
li shunt with the main liues L af the dynamo. The
manner in which this combination works is as follows:
So adjust the spring S that the instant that the voltage
attenipts to rise above one hundred and twenty, the
electro.mnagnet M overcamnes the tension of the spring S
and opens the short-circuited coul R at A B. This not
only throwvs that amount of extra resistance into the
field, which alone would diminish the number of amperes
of current flowing in the field circuit, and therefore par.
tially dernagnetize the field 'and lower the voltage o! the
dynamo, but as the current traverses this resistance R?
in an opposite direction to the field current, it acts in
opposition ta the exciting current of the field, and
serves still further to demagnetize the field and bring
down the electro-motive force o! the dynamo. The
pressure, howýever, does nat fall, but the small fraction
of a volt belote the spring S reasserts itseli and closes
the connection at A B when the voltage again attempts
ta risc, is again prevented byitlîe action o! the electro-
niagnet M, a very rapid vibration of the arm C con-
tin*ues and the voltage af the dynamo reniains constant,
regardless o! the sudden changes in the direction and
velocity of the wind.

* Having thlis accomplished the most difi cuit prob-
lem connected with generating electricity by the wind-
regulating the pressure o! the electric currént, wvhereby
the dynamo driven by wind power.is placed on an equal
with the dynamo driven by the best regulated steam or
water power- allaw nie belore patssing on ta the storage
ai electrical energy ta briefly caîl your a ttentioni ta a
few points of superiority o! this mode of regulation over
qther systems. In the first place, the regulator works
quicker than any other o! which I kn6iw, and conse-
quently it regulates more closely. Besic{es this, it does
flot, practically speaking, consume any energy ; by which
I mean it takes no power ta *work thé regulatar, and

energy is only wvasted by tlîe wvheel being driven at times
faster than need be, but this is only experienced when
there is a superabundance of wind, and itever wvhen
there is a scarcity. Furthermore, this system lias a
great advantage over some others which only regulate
between certain velocities, as it makes no difference how
fast the dynamo runs, it is impossible for the voltage ta
rise above the required electro-motive force, for just as
soon as it attempts ta do sa the field is demagnetized.

Moreover, ithere is another great advantage in
winding the resistance R (in Fig. 1), an the field in the
opposite direction ta the field winding. In similAr
regulators wvhere this is nat done, the amount of rcsist-
ance thus throwvn into the field ta lower the voltage,
needs ta be moze than double the quantity used wvhere
the wirc is wound on the field in the opposite directidn.
Consequently, the spark ai rupture beconmes trouble-
some ; that is, the points of contact have occasionally
ta be cleaned 'and platinum or silver contact points
have ta be used; but in reducing the amount of resist-
ance short-circuited, as is donc wvhen it is wound back-
wvards on the field, the spark ai rupture causes no trou-
blc whatever ; it is, in fact, almobt imperceptible whiere
anly a fcw 'watts are used, providing the points ai con-
tact are large. As the spark ai rupture is dependene
on the number of watts used, the spark may be
'vholly obviated by using a second dynamo, or exciter,
ta magnetize the field. Whcn an exciting dynamo is
used, it is preicrable ta use a series-wound machine,
wvind a fewv turns in -the opposite direction and short-
circuiting them as before represented. By using a
serics.-vaund dynamo for an exciter there is ane other
advantage; the self-induction ai the field ai the
dynamo, of the field ai the cxc iting dynamo, and ai the
shart-circuited coils, aIl tend ta hold the clectro-motive
force steady, and by the use ai this series-*wound ex-
citer and reguîating device, the voltage is held more
steady than 1 ever; saw donc with the best regulated
steani plants. This last plan, howcver, is flot my awn.
It hias long been most satisiactorily used by one ai the
largest dynamo manufacturing conîpanies an this conti-
nent, where a wide range af spced is unavoidable.
This last arrangement needs ta be resorted ta %vbcre a
large number of wvatts are used, otherwise the spark of~
rupture becomies troublesome.

I have been ihus particular in regulating so as ta
have a constant electro-motive farce for this reason; in
my systemn ai deriving electricity from the wind, the
storage battcry or accumulator which 1 use, and ta
which I will soon refer, is disconnected by an autonia-
tic electro-magnetic svitch, which at the same time
cannects the mator or lamps ta the dynamo, whencver
the wind blows sufllciently strong ta raise the electro-
motive farce o! the dynamo ta one hundred and twenty.
This same switch instantly re-establishes the connec-
tion of the niatar or lamps wvith the starage battery,
and disconnccts the dynamo connection whcnever the
wind ah1aovs the pressure ai the dynamo ta mall bclo%%.
ane hundred and tWenty. This autamatic switch en-
ables me, without p'y-ing any attention whatever ta the
wind, ta take advan-fage o! every wind that blows, and
thus not only save èlectrical cnergy already stored in
the battery, but also ta take advantage ai the wxind
which others wa.ste, unless tbey have a second storage
battery, while they are drawing from their accumulatar.

Faving ansvercd what any clectrician must admit
ta be the most difficult question in cannectian with
deriving electricity from the wind, viz., the generation
of a steady electric pressure, I desire, in describing the
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balance of my apparatus, in answcr to your inquiry,
"4Wbat inechanical. appliances wou!d be required for
this purpose ?" to refer you to Figure 2 hiereunto an-
nexed, in which L represents the main lines froni the
gencrating plant, H storage battery, E an electro-mo-
tor, 7 incandescent lamps, M2 an elcctro.rnagnet, S2 a
coi! spring, CI an automatic switch wvorked by the
magnet 312 and the spring S-1, and R2 resistance put
into the uine by the same band swvitch by wvluich the
motor and lamps are turned on, and taken out by the
same switch wvhen the motor and limps are turned off.
The purpose of this resistance R2 is to -prevent the
current from the dlynamo, whenever the wind rises and
the inotor or lamps are turned on, frorn burning out the
fuse.Nvire, as the clectro-motive force of the dynamo
current needs to be higher than the voltage of the stor
age battery.

The manner in wbich this automatic switch and
storage arrangement wvorks is as follows:z Arrange a
two-throw hand switch for' the purpose of turning on
and off the power or ligbts in such a way that whenevcr
the switch is turned one way it wil connect Cs with C4.

t I
i

1.
'*1

N~ 'r

* j

'-N.

4

.1

s

Assuming jýhe storage battery H to be charged, the
motor immediately starts, and the ligbts humn if turned
on, because thecoil springS 2 holds C7 against C'. Now
if the yind blows, as soon as the voltage riscs to onc
hundred and twenty, that is, become sufficiently high to
charge the battery, or in this case to overcome the re-
sistance R2 and light the lamps, the electro.nxagnet
M 2 overpowers the spring S2 and draws CI -against
Cs. The current now, instead of flowing frorn the bat-
tery, cornes fromn the dynamo, and the battery is flot
uscd as long as the wind blows; but as soon as the
'wind ceases to blow the electro-magnet Us loses its
power, the spring Sz re-asscrts itsclf again, and the cur-
rent then cornes from the battery. If, however, this
occasional mornentary flicker in the lights or variation
in specd of the motor is objectionable, the windvhceeI
inay be stopped by a windlass attachment, wvhereby the
wvheel is turned edgeivise to the wind, or parallel to the
vane. But as this change does not occur very often, in
the most cases it would not be objectionable. On the
other band, if the motor or lights are flot nceded, then
turn the switch, to which 1 bave just referred, the other
way, having it so arranged that by so doing you disconnect
C4 from C3, and at the samne tirne connect C'& with CI
and CI' with CG. This being donc, as soon as the wind
blows sufficiently bard to bring the- voltage up to one
hundrcd and twventy, the clectro.magnet M2 overpowers
the spring S2 and connects CI ivith C2; this allowvs the
current from the dynamo to flow ta and charge the bat-
tery H, as C4 is now connected with Ci by tbe band
switch to which I bave referred. Moreover, the resist-
ance R2-which was put in for tbe purpose of pievent-
ing the Iamps from being burned out in the event of the
wind rising-is also short-circuited by the same switch.
Thus whenever tbe wind blows, fromn the tirne the motor
and Iamps are turned off tili they are again switcbcd on,
it is charging the battery. But as soon as the wind
allows tbe electro-motive force to faîl below the required
pressure, the electro.magnet MI loses its power, and the
spring St', re-asserting itself, opens the battery circuit
and prevents it fromdiscbarging.

The working of t his plant is bigbly satisfactory and
is. *alm o.st entirely automatic. The only attention it
requires is the brushes of the dynamo need adjusting
once or twice a week. AIl the bcarings are self-oiling
and consequently only require attention once ini about
three weeks.

Wbile speaking of the storage of electrical energy,
let nme say that acting upon the advice of experienced
storage battery men, I decided to use a large number
of small cells rather than a smali number of large ceils ;
and by so doing I amn satisfied that more ampere boums
can be drawvn off from the battery. 1 use fifty-one cels
of the Faure type, baving a nominal capacity of ninety
ainpere boums.

Now in regard to transmission I wish -to say that
in most countries there wvould be only or.casionally an
instance wbere it would be desirable to have the power
or lights any great distance from the windwbeel. In
my case it was only necessary to place tbe wheel and
dynamo three bundred and fifty feet distant from tbe
battery, motor and ligbts, with which they are connected
by coppé.r -%viii Ôué-tenth of an iich *iri diameter.

The only question to be cQ nsidered regarding the
transmission of the current a grealer distance is the
size of the Uine wvire and the electro-motive force of the
current, one or bath of wvhich shoulà be increased.

With refeience ta the utilization of the current
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thus dcrived, il is evident titat il can be used for any
purpose for which any direct current of electricity is
eniployed. Trhe current froni the plant wvhich 1 arn
describing, I use to ruin a one-horse powver motor for
domcestic purposes stich as churning butter, sawing
wvood, etc., and for lighiting a dwelling.housc, within
whichi are twenty sixteen candle.power, one hutndred-
volt, incandescent lamps.

As it wouild be next to impossible to give an accu-
rate answer to the questions regarding energy and cost,
especially since the conditions affecting both are so
varied, I trust it will be satisfactory to state the expense
of niy owvn plant, and the encrgy it develops, and from
these data drav the bcst deductions possible. In the
irst place, the position of niy wvheel is uinfavorable. Il
stands in a valley running north and south and the
most prevalent wind is froni the wvest. The valley is
about a quarter of a mile in width, and there is a hill
on either side rising to the height of thrce hundred and
fifîy feet. But regardless of the unfavorable position
of my wheel, I ani able to run the one-horse motor, to
wvhich 1 have already referred, on an average, about six
hours out of every twventy-four, and besides this, light
six sixteen-candie power lanmps four hours each evcning.
The motor and lanîps together would be equivalent to
running the motor alone for about eighit hours out
of every twenty-four. Among the zuany conditions
affecting the aniount of energy wvhicli it is possible to
obtain froni such a plant is one wvhich must be
taken into consideration, and that is the size of the
dynamo best suited to a given size of wheel. 0f course
theé Jarger the dynamo the less hours out of the twenty.
four it will run, the wheel being the same size in both
cases; but just lhow large to have the dynamo in order
to store the most ampere hours of electrical energy or
to produce the most horse-power hours of mnechanical
energy, wvould require a very expensive and extensive
investigation ; but it is safe to say that it wouild be ad.
visable to use a dynamo a littie larger thon a one kilo.
watt machine with a sixteen-foot steel tvheel. Ther by
using a larger dynamio and larger celis of bottery thon
I have, and by plocing the wvheel on an clevaticn or in
a flat, level section of country, 1 think it is reasonabie
to conclude that nearly double the amount of energy
whiclî 1 store rniight be produced.

In regard to '«Whae wouid be the cost of one horse-
powcr hour ?" of course a great deal depends upon the
first cost of the installation, as it requires a very littie
attention .tfter%çards. This being the case, the cost
per horse-powver bour depends a greot deal upon the
cost of mnaterial and labor in the country in wvhich the
plant is installed. Consequently the tmost practical
answer 1 cao give to this question is to state what one
horse-powver hour costs mie, giving the price of labor
and iniaterial in the country where 1 put in my plant,
and thcn by comparing these expenses the cost per
horse-powver hour may be closely estimated in other
couritries:

WVindwhecl. vertical shafiing and féotgear ......... $150

t'ulleys, countershaft and bclting .................- 25
3.000 feet of lumber in tower and building.......... 25

B3uilding tower. dynamo rooff and hanging shafîing 50
Storage battery.............................. 125
one kilowatt dynamo............... ... ...... 125
one one-horse power mnotor ................... go
AutoMatic switch and regulator................ 10

Total cost ............................. $6S0

The average rate of interest on mnoney in this coun.
try being six per cent. per annum, the interest on this

investmient wvould he $36 per year. Aliowing $14 MOre
per yeor for oil, insurance and taxes, the annual expense
wvould be $5o.

(71o bc contin:ded.)

For Tuii CANADmAN 1ENrtNgiii.

THE DIRECT CURRENT ARC IN A MAGNETIC FIELD.

liv J. B3. HALL, B.A. SC.

Some time ago the writer made a series of investi-
gations concerning the action of the electric arc in a
rnagnetic field, which is probably original, as the author,
olter extensive search, lias not been able to find any
references bearing dircctly upon this subject.

Photographis were prepared to accompany the
article, but ail the plates used in taking the negatives
wvere 1 fogged," so that thot desirable assistance to the
effects obtained must needs be oniitted. The appa-

VIE DIRECT ARC IN A MAGNETIC FIELD.

ratus used is indicated by Fig. I.; d is the magnet of soit
iron, b the couls for energizing the sanie, a is the anode
and c the cathode. The cols were arranged so as to
produce thiee strengthis of field, viZ.: 250, 500, and i,ooo,
c.g.s. lines per square centimeter. The electrodes were
plain J,.inch cored carbons.

The first test was the starting of the arc unin-
fluenced by mnagnetisrn. It burned quietly, with the
carbon anode assumning the usual crater-like forni. The
distance bet,.een electrodes beirig about A, inch, the
heated currents of air caused it to move from side to
side. The current wvas 9.5 anîperes and 51 volts.

Then the arc was started, infiuenced by the field,
having a strength of 250 C.g.s. linos, the carbons boing
so placcd that the axis of the arc ivas parallel to the
linos of force. t wvas very noisy, and tho arc spread to
the outer edge of the anode (leaving the inner core
untouched), in the forin of an inverted cone, numerous
points of light brighter than the rest of the arc being
seen, white the flame rc'tated in the direction of the flow
of current in tho coil. The carbon was consumed very
slowly in proportion to what was burned in the unin-
fluencod arc, and the apparent temporature of the arc
seemed one-haif of the uninfiuenced arc. The resistance
in the gap between the electrodes decreased so that the
current passing was 11.2 amperes and 47 volts. (The
primary voltage was z zo volts, current from an incan-
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descent circuit heing used, with stationary water resist-
ance interposed ta reduce the voltage.) The arc rit the
cathode narrawcd dowvn ta a very fine point, never
wvavering, and mcmnaining la the samne place.

The field ivas incrcased ta 500 c.g.s. lines, and the
effects werc aniy atigmented, the rotatiar- being mare
rapid, the noise lauider and the rcsistance decreased
until 14 amiperes at 4-i volts wvere passing. - The field
wvas thien increased ta i ,ooo c.g.s. lines and the noise
became a roar, the arc curled out and araund the anode's
auter edge, yet mnaintaining a point at the cathode; the
current becamne 2o amrperes at 34.5 volts; its rotation
wvas ne longer visible, and the points ai light dispersed
over the edge ai the anode multiplied until it bore a
resembllance ta Ilstipple" wvork.

The positive cambon wvas then placed as shown in
Fig. 2, and thý: arc stamted. fflhile influenced by the
field of î,ooo c.g.s. lines, the arc stamted araund the
anode tintil it reachied the other side fardher away froni
the cathode, miaking a line af the brighit points men-
tioned ; the distance betwvcen the electrodes being about
three.cightli inch, the current fromi ia ta 14 anîperes
iluctuating rapidly, and the volts frani 50 ta 47.

No claii ta accumacy is made, as the apparatus
used wvas crude, and tinie wvas linxited. Further inves-
tigations wvili be made, wvhich wili thraov mare lighit an the
subject

REYNOLDS' ELECTRIC SELF-LOADINO CAR.

There lias been turned out of the car works af the
Rathbun Ca., of Deseroato, Ont., mecently, an electric
self.loading car, whiclh is a . renîarkable specirnen af
niechanical ingeauity, and bids faim ta wvork a revalu-
tion in the miethod of cieaning the streets af al large
cities. Thxis car is the invention af A. Ji:ckson Rey-
nolds, af M1ontreal, formcly of Worcester, Mass. A

brief inspectian of this car, which is illustrated abave,
shows that it iS 22 feet in length, 8 feet wvide and 9;
feet high, very canîpactly and strangly built. It i-s
fltted wvith the usual equipment ai a trolley car. Con-
trary ta general use, the brakes, matars, etc., are ail
situated above the îvheels and axies, 50 as nat ta
impede the full action af the bmush. The operating
platfom an whichi the hands stand wvhile directing the
motion af the car and bmoom is 8 x 5 feet, and sa placed
as ta protect thern from, being touched by the dust
thrown from the revolving brush or brooni. This large
brush, which lias been specially manufactured for this
purpose, makes, five evolutions ta each one of the car
wvheels. It works mucli on the sanie principle as a
carpet sweeper, and wvill throw the dust a distance ai
twveaty-flve feet, and ivill pick up thirty-eighit 'cart

loads without stopping. The broani, wvhich is fastened
ta solid heavy axies, is Sa arranged that it always fils
the case in wvhich it is cantained, a simple device
changing the size of the latter to suit the changes made
by the %vcar of material. The braom acts as wvell onc
way as another, steel deflectars being sa arranged
that it can be mtn backward wvithaut any change
af machinery. The actian niay be reversed instantly,
sa as ta thraw the dust ane wvay ar the ather as
may be dcsired. The broamnimay be extended so
as ta caver the îvhaie street outside the car-track if
necessary. Far remaving snaw the car may be can-
structed as long or ;vide as may be required. For
dumping purpases the flaar is constructed in sectians.
The car can be unlaaded in thirty secands, ane man
doing the wvhole wark by a lever. The inventar laimns
that this car wvill work a revalution. It nat anly
sweeps the dust framn the streets, but it canveys it aut-
side the city, thiis saving thelabar of hundreds af men and
harses. When, therefore, it is seen that fivear six cars
(% this description can not anly sweep the streets, but
carry aff ail the rubbish, it is easy ta see that a great
saving af expenditure may be expected if it answers the
expectatians of its inventar. Mr. Reynalds. infarms
TuE CANADIAN ENGINEER that lie has meceived an affer
of $5o,ooo for the right ta manufacture and use these
cars in Ontario. In aperatian the cars are used ta
clean the whale street except a narmowv strip at each
side froni which the dirt is swept towamds the tracks
by the usuial horse braoms. The car sweeper can be
rua as fast as seven miles per hour with gaod mesuits,
and at a cost af less thaa ane dollar per mile.

THE DRY DOCK AT KINOSTON, ONT.-

13V IENRY F. PERLEY, M. CAN. SOC. C. E.

Ta pravide for the mepaiming af craft an the Great
Lakes, the Gavernmeat af Canada ia 1889 commenced
construction of a dry dock at Kingston, Ont., which
wvas brought ta completion inl 1892, the plans and speci-
ficatians far which, excepting the derails af the pump-
ing plant and engine hanse, wvere pmepared by the
wviter. Aiter an examinatian af several sites hiad been
made, that known as IlPower's Ship Yard " franting
an the harbor, wvas selected, and purcbased on reasan-
able ternis, la addition ta the praperty thus acquired,
the lowver portion af Union street, wvhich had been
closed sanie years previausly under an arrangement for
the construction of a dry dock, wvas ceded by the city
ta the Cmown, which thus liccarne the passessor of a
front*age Of 400 feet an the harbor, a frontage having
deep water at but a little distance frorn the shore. The
site is situated between Gare and Union streets, having
the shops of the Kingston Locomotive Womks on one
side, and those of the Kiragstoa Foundmy Comipany an
the other. Whea taken possession af, the site wvas en-
cumbered wvith several buildings, the memains af an
abandoned marine railway,.an aid w~harf, and the work
that had been executed on a proposed dry dock and
abandaned, ail af which had ta be emaved.

In deterniining the dimensions of the dock, it wvas
judged that they shauld exceed by a small amount those
af the lacks on the Welland Canal, so that any vessel
wvhich could pa5s thmough them could be admnitted ta
the dock, and a iength Of 280 feet on the floor and 48
feet width of entrance were adapted. During construc-
tion, representations were triade that the width ai the
entrance wvas flot sufficient ta admit sartie paddle-wheel

0 rom a paper rcad before thecCanadian socialy of Civil Enk 1 neers.
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steamners plying on Lake Ontario, and it ivas increased
ta 55 ect, such change involving the widening of the
body of the dock, incrcasing the size of the caisson and
the dimensions of the caisson chaniber. After cleaning
the bottoin ini front of the site, an earthen coffer-dani
wvas piaced. the materinl (clay> coinposing it being ob-
tained froin the channel of the Cataraqui throughi the
inarsh above the hiighwav.y bridge. Titis clatî failed
îvhen the îvork ivas about one-third conipleted, but the
break %vas easily filled and the %vork resumned.

The dock is bui't af limiestone obtained front quar-
ries at Bllieville, and fuiliy tip to the requifernents of
the specification, îvhich denianded that the ashlar in
the aitars, except in two instances, shouild be built af
stone 2 feet 8 inches in heighit. As stretchers could flot
be less than 4 feet in Iength, with a bed flot Iess in
wvidth than ii tintes the rise, the sinallest stone that
cotuld be used îveighed over thrce tons. The coursing
of the sidewalls ivas carried tbrough the body of the
îvork, the îvhole îvith quarter-inch joints, and dressed
with the fine end of a Bouchiard hianimer. The back-
ing consisted of large and îveil-shaped stanes of
sucli thickness that Iwo courses ivere equal to
o,,e course of face-work. The floor is of ste,
the central 6 feet carrying the keel-blocks being
raised 6 inches above the dock bottom. The foundation
of the engine house, chininey and rnachinery were car-
ried uip front the rock, and the floors paved with stone.
A quantity of concrete %vas used, conîposed of 6 parts
of broken cte, i part clean, sharp sa,îd, and i part of
Portland cernent. The whole of the rnasonry wvas laid
in a compound of one of Portland cernent to Iwo of sand,
nîixed and used as required, each course beiîîg grouted
up and filled full %vith the cornpouind. Ail joints ivere
lipped for 4 inches front the face ivith a comipound of i
of cernent to i af sand, and neatly pointed and finislied
off ien green. OnIy Portland cernent ivas uised in the
work, and a constant testirig %vas carried ont during
construction. Sampies wvere taken front every tenth
barre! as deiivered, and testcd for flneness by the whole
sample passing through a 2,500 sieve. Briquettes of
neat cernent, aiter reniaining for twelve hours in the air
and seven clear days in water, gave an average tensile
strength Of 445 lbs. per square inch. The quoins af the
outer face of the inner invert and side ivalis are of grey
granite, ail remnrining stones in the invert being of
liniestone. The granite and limestone quoins facing on
the caisson berth, and of the ivals on either side, are
worked with a projection of ï inch, and a fuil îvidth of
12 inches, an(l set absolutely perpendicular and in a
true plane, the faces being flneiy axed and rubbed
down, for on these meeting faces depends the tightness
%vith îvhiclh the caisson fits, thus prevcnting leakage
%vlien the dock is ernpty. An extension af the caisson-
berth forins a chamber into w!îich the caisson is drawn
ta admit a vessel. Along each side of the bottoîx are
heavy cast iran roliers piaced at intervals, an wvhich the
caisson rests and travels Mihen being mnovcd.

The îvidth of the inner invert is 55 ft., and of the
miter invert 57 ft., this différence being necessary <o
Permit the caisson being floated into its berth. They
are buit ta a radius Of 193 it., and the ctnes forming
them are cut îvith radial joints. The lowest point in
the inverts is 15 ft. 6 ins. below zero, or the assumed
average low wvater level of the lake, 22 ft. below coping
level, and 4 ft. 6 in. above the floor of the dock. Out-
side the auter invert is an apron of stone 20 ft. in width
and 2- ft. lower than the centre of the invert, in which

are placed granite biocks on îvhicli the caisson can rcst
if at any tinte it is fouind expedient or necessary ta
effect repairs in the caisson berth or chamber, or to
dock a vesse! longer titan the floor of the dock, or, in
other wvords, a vessel Of 310 fi. in length. Under the
foundation of the dock bottont are arterial drains, by
nîcans of îvhich the leakage front the lake is carried to
anci discharged by tlie auxiliary purnp, whien the dock
is enipty. Access is liad ta the dock Iloor by steps on
either side at the entrance end, and on eitîter side ai
the tituber slide at the hecad. In the floor at the lake
end is a rudder Wel, 24 ft. long, 3 ft. ivide and 12 ft.

deep, îvhich lias proved oi nîuclî service, as it perinits
an easy removal and repiacing of a rudder. Six-
teen (16) cast-iran mnooring parts, set in and filled îvith
concrete, are placed around the dock, tagether îvith six
heavy, double purchase capstans. On the dock floor
are cast-iran keel:blocks capped wvith hard wood, placed
at intervais of 5 ft., and 32 biige-blocks at io it. cen-
tres, wvhich are operated front the dock caping. The
dock is filied through a culvert 4 ft. in diameter, the
mouth afi which is otitside the entrance wvorks, and the
discharge aver the inner invert, the îvhale being sub-
merged 6 ft. below zero, and contralled by a 4 ft. cast-
iran valve. Provision has been mnade îvhereby, in an
ernergency, fllling cari take place thraugh the ernptying
culvert, which is aiso 4 ft. in diameter and controlled
by a valve. The caisson chamber and bertît is con-
nected by a I 2-m. Pipe With the auxiiiary pump, sa that
either can be ernptied in the event af the stop Iogs beiig
put in place.

The engine-hause, which comprises an engine-roan,
boiler-roorn and dynamo-roon, is af stone. Tic chimney
-also of ctte, and go feet in height-is placed partiy
ivithin and partly Nvithout the building. Over the
engine and dynaîno-roonis the roof trusses are af îvood,
and aver the boilers af iran, the party waiis being car.
ried up to the roof as a safeguard in case ai tire. The
major portion ai tlîe floor of the engine-roant is 6J feet
below zero, or 13 feet below doping level, and on it is
placed the pumping plant, which consists af tîva verti-
cal i8-inch centrifugal pumps, one right-handed, the
other left-handed, baving discs 4 feet 8 inches in dia-
meter; ecd operated by a vertical, high-prcssure en-
gifle, having cylinders z8 juches in diameter, and a
stroke af 18 inches. The pumps are connected directly
with the engines and are in line, and by nîcans af
clutches they can be geared tagether sa that opte engine
can drive bath pumps, or an engine can drive the opposite
puimp. The suctian pipes, îvhich are 22 inches in dia.
meter, are furnished wvith foot-valves, and are led through
the engine.raom floor ta the puinps, ail joints being
abso.lutely %vater.tight. The pumps discharge through
22 inch pipes, the centres of which are 9 feet belov
copiflg level, Or 2 teet 6 inches below zero, and wvhen
the lake is at that level, the pumps aperate against a
hcad af that height. Ta prevent infloîv when the
pumps are flot in use and the dock is ernpty, each dis.
charge pipe is provided with a 22-inch valve.

The auxiliary pump and engines are placed on the
upper ar higher portion of the engine-room flour. Titis
ptimp, wvhich is an 8-inch horizontal centrifugai, lias a
maximum lift af 3Y feet 6 inches, and discharges 3 feet
above zero. It is operated by a pair af vertical, high
pressure engines, liaving 12-inch cylinders aîîd 12-inch
stroke, wvhich are aise) used ta niove, by nieans ai inter-
mediate gearing, tlîe caisson inta and out af place. On
the iower floor af the engine-raomr is a IlKnowles "
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fire punlp, the steain cylinder beirig 15 iuches, and the
water cylinder i0 juches jn diameter, both ha'ving a
stroke Of 21 inches. This pump can be tised in the
event of the auxiliary pumrp being disabled. A deli-
very pipe is carried to the outside of thé building, hav-
ing a proper cap for attachingfour lines Of 24.-inch fire
hose. A IlKnowvles " patent duplex boiter feed pump,
with steain cylinder 6 inches, and water cylinder 4
juches, and stroke 7 inches, is placed in the boiler-
room. The boilers--four in number-are of the cylin-
drical, multi-tubular type, set in brick work, wvith al
the fittings and appliances for their successfül working.
They are 14 feet long and 54. feet in diameter, each con-
taining 84, No. 9, W. G., Iap.welded, cliarcoal iron
tubes, 31. inches externat dianieter, and furnislied with
domes 3 feet high and 21.feet dianmeter. The slielîs and
ends are of three.eighths steel, the longitudinal seatns
being lapped and double riveted, the circuniferential
seams lapped and single riveted. Before acceptance
they wvere subjected to a cold wvater test of z8o pounds
per square inch, the working pressure being set at i00
pounds. Two of these boilers supply steamn enougli for
the main engines. The smoke flue runs along the front
end of the boilers, wvhere connection is made with tlîe
uptakes, and is carried to and through the party watt of

the curved bars, ivhich project somnewhat beyond the
sides of the keels, are for the *purpose of preserving the
pa'ralielismn of the caisson wvhite being moved. The
lower 3 feet is of cellular construction for strength and
stiffness, and composed of 4.-inch plates and 3 x 3 XI~
inch angles. Ail angles for the sides and ends are
3 x 3 x i. inch, and for the reverse bars 3 X 3 x Î inch.
The cross-beams up to the lower dock are 4 x 41 x j inch
angles, and a bove 31. x 3à xi4 inch. Under the lower
and upper floors, Z beamis 5 X 3,fX 2Î. X 4. inch, were
used. The upright posts are 6 x 3 x * inch channels,
and the diagonal braces 4 x 3 x j. inch angles. The
plates in the bottom and first row on the sides and ends
are j. inch in tluiclcncss, and those above diminish to
4. inch in the top plate, which 's finished wvith a 9 x
inch bulb. The floor plates are 4. inch *in thickness.
Ail outside plates wvere planed on their edges, and lap-
ped 24. inches in the work and wvere single riveted.
WNhere required, filhing pieces wvere placed betwveen
the plates and the frames, to niake up for the
difference in the thickness of the plates, and voids
between the plates and the frames. For the niovement
of the caisson a h auling bar 13 feet 4 inches in length
is connected by ineans of a 4-inch pin, the outer end
projecting 7 feet 9 inches, and carrying a yoke 17 feet

;: r-i

the dynamo-rooni, wvhen it is led downwards and under
the floor to the chimney. A boier of the drop flue
type, 9 feet high and 4 feet in diameter, with 250 1*-

inch by i8-inch flues, with circulating tubes, is plaoed
in a corner of the boiler-room, and supplies steain to
the auxiliary engines, wvhich can also take steam, from
the main boileis. à travelling crane to lift three tons
lias been placed in the engine-rooni, and with it any
part of the engines or pumps can be handled for repairs.

The dock is closed by a caisson, built of steel, which
niay be described as an irregular rectangular box wvith
parallel sides and inclined ends, measuring 57 feet in
length on the inner face, and 59 feet on the outer ; ii
feet io juches in widthi, and 21 feet 6 inches in height.
Twvo Iceels, 4 by 8 inches dimensions, rup the whlole
length of the bottoni, on the outer edges of which are
inserted at regular intervals 4 bY 41. inches shear steel
bars, properly bent, their places in the keels being
truly planed to the required curvature. The keels rest
on the rollers in the caisson berth and chanibér, ahd

8 iuches in Iength, attached by a 4.inch pin, the outer
ends being supported by two hinged brackets coupled
wvith parallel motion bars. For ballasting purposes two
6-inch sluice valves are placed in the outer face above
the line of the upper floor, to wvhich are attached 6-inch
cast iron pipes Ieading ta withîn 41. feet of the bottom.
At the bottom of the inside face a 4-inch valve is placed
to drain the caisson wben the dock is empty; and the
caisson cani also bc emptied by a No. 5 pulsometer.
The cellular bottoin is filled with concrete, and the
further permanent ballast is supplied by the requisite
amount of stone. On the outer faces are riveted 6 x
6 x -J inch angles, wvhich carry the -white oak meeting
faces, which are secured in place by î~-inch boits. The
caisson vzeigbs 255,000 lbs., and when the lake is at
zero its dispiacement is.358 net tons. It is nioved into
and out of place by wire ràpes, which pass over travers-
ing grooved wvhéels secured ta the masonry at the dock
end of the chamber, and over spirally grooved drums
keyed on a horizontal shaft at the head, which is-actu-
ated by the auxiliary engines.
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The dock at zero contains 2,100,000 gallons of
wvater wvhen unoccupicd by a vessel, and can then bc
en-iptied inl 75 minutes, the pumups and engines making
175 revolutions pcr minute, each pump thus throwing
14,000 gallons per minute. Throughi the filling culvert
the dock can lie filled in 55 minutes. A large portion
of the dock property as it stands to-day is made ground,
the area hceing encloscd by crib.wharfing of the usual
type, and filled with the materials cxcavated in grading
the site, and from the dock pit.

The cost of the dock niay be placed as foilovs:
Land................................ $ 20,000
Dock proper ............................ 365-000
Ptimps, engiues, etc ....................... 26,000
Engiue bo0use............................ 26.000
Caisson ............... ................. 18,00o
Engineering and contingencies... ........... 42,000

Total ............................. $497.000

CEAR FOR A JAPANESE SUBMARINE UABLE
STEAMER.

A few months ago the Japanese Government
entrusted Johinson & Phillips, electrical engineers and
contractors, of London and Old Charlton, England,
%vith the construction of a coinbined picking np and
paying out gear, together with otitfit and stores for their
newv Submarine Cable.Laying Vessel, of wvhich the fol-
lowing is a description: The gear as showvn in the
photograplis which wve reproduce, is very compact and
lias been constructed principally of steel so as to com-
bine strength with lightness, the weight ail told being
only about 21 tons. Althoughi specified to pick up
under a strain of 25 tons at 175 lbs. pressure, the gear
on officiai trial showed itself equat to a niuch greater
power compared wvith the gear hy the sanie makers
fitted on the 'lJohn Pender," Il Great Northern," I Chli
tern,""I Electra," Il Magneta," IlRecorder," Il Relay,"
"«Cita de M\-ilano," and many other steamers; it is equally

a fixed shaft carried on twvo steel frames, and is ar-
ranged for fonr speeds. The motive power consists
of one vertical compound engine liaving cylinders
12 inches and 24 inches diameter by 14 inches stroke,
capable of developing 265 h.p. witbout the use of the
condenser, in conjunction witli which it wvill, however,
generally lie used. The engine is fitted wvith link motion
reversing gear and also, with automnatic bye-pass valve
for admiitting high pressure steam to low pressure
cylinder for starting. The crankshaft is g-eared to the
first motion shaft of the machine by means of a double
helical beveï,gear. Whien it is desired to pay out with-
ont steami power tie only inoving portion of the machine
is the drum, whichi is readily controlled by the brake.

To enable the drum to revolve independently of any
other part of the gearing, provision had to, be made for
siiding the drum pinions out of gear, and as it wvas
essential to keep the drums close np to the frames,
thiese pinions have been arranged to draw througli the
frames. This bas been effected in a very neat manner
by the makers, twvo large holes being ctit in the frame

powverful as the three first named and twice as powerful
as the others, wvhile at the sanietime it is infinitely more
compact and Iighter than any that have gone before.
The gear stands on a strong steel girder bed on the
main deck, and the drums, etc., project through a hiatch
in the spar deck, and this is fitted with covers which
formi the driving platforma for the machine. The gear
bias overhung drums 6 feet 3 inches diameter by 2 feet
Sinches wide, internally gea!ed, and rupping loase on

plates and a large pocket casting fitting into these
carrying bearings each side of the frames, so that the
pinions which gear into drums run between two bear-
ings, the arms of the drum heing set back to allow for
this outer bearing, and this arrangement ensures a very
substantial job. These pinions are put into and out of
gear by means of a combination o! handwheels, screws
and bellcrank levers. AIl wheels are arranged tc, drawv
out o! gear when necessary, so, that only the particular
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There are three sheaves at the baovs 51 inches
* diameter by ii inches wvide, the tîva outer ones being

V section and the rniddle one U section. These sheaves
* are of steel with gun metal bushes, and they are ar-

ranged to ruin loose an steel shaft fixed ini blocks carried
on four steel girders, wvhich are built inta the ship for a
distance of several feet, being connected to the beams
and to the steel deck, thus ensuring a very substantial
job. Each sheave is provided with acast-irou "lwvhisker"
or guard at eachi side to prevent the cable front coming
off. The two outer wvhiskers carry davits wvith a cross-
bar for con venience in launching mushrooms, grapnels,
etc. The side plating of the ship is carried out ta meet
these castings, thus giving the bows a very neat ap-

* peararice.

This stern gear bas but one sheave, wvhich is 383-
inches dianieter by i ii inches wvide, and is fitted with
gun metal liner, to run loose on a shaft fixed on blocks
carried by rolled girders. These girders are attached to

Il the deck by means of special castings ivhich also serve
ta secure the necessary stopper hooks.

The cable machine is placed just aft of the fore-
rmast, and between it and the baw.sheaves are placed

the two dynamomneters (one for eachi drum), for the pur-
pose of registering the strains that cornte upon the
cables or grapnel ropes. To effect this, a set o! leads
consisting of A frames and sheaves is placed at a cer-
tain distance on each side of the dynamometer, so that
when a strain cornes upon a cable or rope, the nioving
part of the dynamnometer is raised, the distance raised
being the measure of the strain according to the weight
of the moving part.

The dynamometers are also of Johnson &
Phillips' approved design, consisting of cast iron foot-
step, with steel cylinders on wvhicb a cast iron siceve
slides, and to this sleeve the sheave is attachied, and
aiso two side rods which carry a crosshead some dis-
tance above. To the crosshead is attachied a piston-

set required needs to be in gear. The bral<e straps are
o! steel plate fitted wvith cîni blocks. The lower parts
of tlie straps have large cast-iron eyes attached ta them,
and these are lcept in position by means of a shaft 31
i. dia., wvhich passes through bath frames.

The braking powver is applied by means of riglht
and left hand screwvs working in nuts attached ta the
uipper parts of the straps, the screws being actnated by
means o! band wvheels !rom the starting platform, and
wlhen the straps grip tlîe brake drurn the pull is trans-
mitted to the machine frames (through the before-
mentioned eyes and shait), and thus ta tHe deck o! the
vesset. A wvater service is prao'ided for the brakes, the
wvater being distribtited by means of a sinaîl Worthing-
ton punip. Eachi druiri is provided with two " knives "
for fleeting the cable on the drumis ta suit cither an
inside ar outside lead as the case rnay be.
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rod with piston wvhicli works on the outside o! the steel
cylinder, which is filled with oil, and the piston being
a loase fit, acts as a dash pot to steady the anovement.
The top o! the steel cyiinder is, of course, fitted with a
packcd gland.

For lise CANADIAN ENIN:

CANADIAN TIMBERS.-

At the outset the lecturer said lie wvould etideavor
to indicate in as few words as possible, from the
engineer's standpoint, the properties or nature of tHe
conîmon kinds o! Canadian timbers as to strength,
durability, etc., the purposes for wvhich they are now
enîployed, and their possible future uses, howv they may
be prepared, seasoned, stained, manufactured, etc.,
their varieties, relative abundance, values, etc. H-e
wvould also indicate the characteristics b3' whicli ta dis.
tinguish the different kinds o! tinîher froin others wvith
which they might be confotinded, and the means o!
identifying the varions trees producing them. A con-
siderable part o! the lecture consisted of a brie! sum-
mary o! points sticl as the above in regard ta the
tinmber affi>rded by each o! the principal trees of Canada,
wvhile its pliotographi on the screen ivas being Iooked at
by the audience. Dr. Bell aiso took advantage of the
apport unity to point out the more obvious characteristics
by whicli ta distir ish the growving trees themselves
froni one another, -ý. .ich even many Canadians cannot

'do in ail cases.
But before proceeding wvith this division of bis sub.

ject, the lecturer gave a short general sketch o! the
forests of the Dominion. His reniarks on the areas of
the !orests o! different parts and on the narthern limits
of each of the principal trees, were illustrated by a large
map thrown uipon the screen. In the course of many
years travel in aur forest regions east o! the Rocky
M4ountains, he had taken pains ta trace the boundaries
o! eachi species, s0 that they wverc nowv showvn witlh con-
siderable accuracy on the rnap. Our forests extended
much fnrther north than wvas commonly supposed.
Forests wvere found throughout the greater part o! the
Labrador peninsula, in wvhich they extend aIl the wvay
to Ungava Bay on Hudson Straits. ]3oth shores of
Hudson Bay are timbered for more than haîf their
length. On the wvest side the tree.line strikes north.
westvward !rom Seai Fiiver ta the nîouth of the McKen-
zie beyond tihe Arctic Circle.

All our trees ranged southwvard into the United
States, sa that if a person stood at any point in our
forest, hie might find around him aIl the trees wvhose
botindaries lie to the northwvard. The Banksian pine
ivas the only tree wvhose geographical distribution ivas
almost wvholly -%vithin the Dominion.

Re!erring ta some general principles o! distribu-
tion, Dr. Bell said in North Anierica it 'vas found that
each species af aur trees attained its greatest perfection
near the centre of the area it occupied, bath as regards
the lateral extension and the breadih of the beit. Our
trees, east a! the Rocky Mountains, might be divided
into five groups ; a northern consisting of about a dozen
species o! very extensive range; a miiddle group (,f many
species, including most o! the trees of Ontario and
Q uebec ; a southern, embracing a considerable number
of trees faund only in the southern portion o! the lake
peninsula o! Ontario, and a wvestern group of a fewv
species grawing principally in the prairie regions.

*Rport of a lecture delivcrcd bcforc the Applied Science Craduates'
Society at MicGilI UniWersity. Q2nd April. 18r#6, by Profemsr Roheit Betll,
Bl.A. Se., NI.D., LL.D., and pubilsiîcd exclusively In TaIE CtAIAAS ENGINIKER.
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A knowledge of the range of cach of our trces,
.together wvitli that of the various qualities of their
timber, is of importance ta the engincer, as it will
enable hirn to sclect the niost suitable îvood for any work
at a given locality, taking into consideration relative
cost and adaptability. Tinie did not permit the lecturer
ta go into much detait li teference ta the characters of
Canadian timbers on such points as transverse strain,
tension, resistance to transverse and longitudinal comn.
pression, etc., and, in any case, wvc had a positive
knoîvledge of only a fcw kinds bascd on experiments
mnade in Canada. Figures sbowing these particulars
in regard ta a good many timbers have been published
by Trougbîon, Hasîveli and others, but the authors
give only the canîmon naines of the different kinds,
îvhich are flot aiways the saie, and the engineer is,
therefore, liable to mistake the identity of the timber lie
ma), bc dealing îvith. To avoid tbis, the scientific name
of the trees should be given. One of the laboratories
of this dcpartment o! McGill is furnished with admirable
apparatus for testing timbers, and Professor Bovey and
Cecil B3. Smith, C.E., have alrcady experimcnted wvalî
Douglas fir, wvhite pine, red pine and ane of our spruces,
and they are proceeding wîth other kinds. The resuits
sa far attained are pubiishcd in the Transactions of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

Although absolute results miay be obtained for the
parlicular samples of any kind of timber tested, these
resuits cannaI bc dcpended upon for ail other samples
of woad passing under the sanie naine, especially if,%ve
are not certain af the botanical species. Much depends
upan the praperties peculiar ta the particular sanîple
tested-such as wvhether it be taken from a young or an
old troe, whether green or seasoned, the part of the tree
used, as hcartivaod, sapwood, near the butt or higb up,
the way it is cut relativeiy ta the rings of growth, the
size and nature of the knots and ather imperfections.
Stili good average data have been abtained and the
results have afîen proved different froni wvhat we might
havec guesscd wiîhout actuai lests, some wvoods having
proved relativeiy mucb stronger in variaus -.ayi than
we had supposed. The gencral resuits ar the different
tests are valuable in cnabiing the engineer ta dis-
crirninate among such différent woods as nîay be
valuable for a given purpose, and ta select the one
combining the greatest number o! the qualities re-
quxred.

lIn rapidlycomparing the mare characteristicquali-
tics of the principal Canadian timbers, the following
were among those which Dr. Bell noticed. He mon-
tioned thein x the approximate order o! their geogra-
phical range fram north to soutb, and nat according ta
any botanical classification.

T'aiearac or Ameriran Larch possesses rnost o!
the characters af the larcb of nartbern Europe. 'l'ho
trc is taîl and siender in proportion ta ils diameter,
wvhich is sometimes upwards of two feet; is one of aur
longest livcd trocs; wood, dense, strong, durable and
ciastic. Admirabiy adaplcd for railvay lies, froin ils
resistance ta eomprcssion, ils durability, and from the
fact that il holds the spikes weil. Valuabie for ship.
building, being used for both knecs and planks, and
aiso for sinail spars. Suitabie for flooring and for some
parts of wooden bridges, also for fuel and making paper
pulp. As strang and tough as niast white oak. Abuxid-
ant cveiwhcre in aur northcrn conulerous forcess.
Grows ta a large size an the northern tributaries of the
Ottawa and along the rivers fiawing from theecast, south

and ivest inb James' Bay. Unfortuinately, aur taniaracs
have been suffering grcatly during the last few years
from the ravages o! the imnporîed larch saw.fly over an
immense region, extending froin the Ottawa valley
northîvard la James' Bay, and north-eastward far into
the Labrador peninsula.

White Sprucc and Black Spruce are the most nu-
merous and wvidely diffised a! aur caniferous tree.s.
They do flot differ vcry muchi from each allier in the
quality of tbeir wood. The wvhite is the larger trec, and
ils wvood is,,generally îvhiter, sofler, and less resinaus
than that of the black. Neither trce attains the size
nor the age af tbe wvhite pine. The largest specimens
of the white spruce are ta be !ound in the rich bottoin
lands a! the Athîabaska district. The wood may be
used for most of the purposes for whicb white pine is
employed. but il is harder, mare elastic, and more liable
ta sphit. It is not so durable as tamarac, or even white
pine ; is much employed for railway ties, and for al the
commoner building purpases. In the maritime prov-
inces it is used for building schooners and other smalh
vessels. Bath species have tali tapering trunks, which
answer for spars. The Ilred " spruce o! the lower prov-
inces appears ta be onhy a variety o! the black. It is,
however, raîher larger and straighler in the grain, and
is preferred for shipbuilding. lb was7formeriy abundant
aIl around the shares of the Bay o! Fundy, and hence
is often called "lbay spruce." The great futare use of
the spruces, îvhich constitute the principal part of aur
vasb northern woods, is for the manufacture -it paper
pulp, o! which thesà ever reproducing faresîs wvill fur-
nisb an inexhaustible supply.

Banksian Pine. -One o! the mast abundant of
Canadian trees, and yet but 11111e known an account of
northern habit. Il is also called - pitch pine." Iljack
pine," and, erroneausiy. Ilscrub pine." The wood
resernbles the southern red pine, is rather resinaus and
has a coarse grain; but îvhen polisbed, it looks wvell in
bedroom furniture, or in paneis. Is flot so durable as
white or red pine. lb grows ta a good sîze in the cen-
tral part of ils disiribution-say in the vaiiey of the
upper part of the Albany River, wvbere it attains a
dianieter of twenty inches or mare, with trîînks whicb
would, furnish tîva or three saw iogs tolerably frec from
branches.

I3alsam Fir-An abundant tree in a portion o! our
nortbern woods, but il does not range nearly so far
north as the spruce. In favorable situations it attains
a diameter o! two feet, but is generally much sinaller.
The wood is soft, white, bas a coarse grain, and is flot
durabié. May be used for indoor îvork instead of white
pine. lb bas not a resinaus odor, and is, therefore, used
for making milk pails, butter tubs, etc.

White Cedar.-Tbe mast durable of Canadian
woods; soft, easily worked and very ligbt. The trunks
are allen large, sometimes four feet in diameter at the
ground, but taper rapidly, are prone ta twist, and the
largest troes are generally unsound or hollow in the
centre. Uscd for ail possible purposes, wbcre dura-
bility and lightness, but nat hardness, are rcquircd.
Is much emplayed for lelegrapb paies, fence posîs,
block pavements, shingies, boat building, etc. Ils
durabilit)' under exposure ta maisture and hieat is much
in ils favor for railway ties, but it is too soft ta long
hald thc spikes an curves, but it is oftcn used on
straight parts o! the track. The geagraphical bound-
ary o! this tree bas saine curions features. Froin
Seven Islanids in the Lower St. Lawrence, its xiorth
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limit runs wvestward ta the southern part of James Bay,
and thence in the saine direction to the north-western
sources of the Albany River, from wvhence it drops
southward and runs along the east side of Red
River inta Minnesota. On the Atlantic side its bound-
ary also draps sotithwvard, crossing the other tree-lines
at righit angles, and leaves out Nova Scotia anti New-
foundland, althougb the conditions there appear to be
as favorable for it as they are in Gaspe and New
Brunswick, where it graws in great perfection. In the
south it seelcs the swvanps and .cooler situations, but in
the northi it prefers warm ground, the brinks of cifs
and the margins o! lakes and rivers, or any other situa-
tion where it may absorb moisture from the air. It
grows more abundantly on a limestone substratum than
on the crystalline rocks, and hence the Manitoulin
Islands and the Indian Peninsula afford large supplies
o! white cedar for expart.

(Concluded ;Yi next issue.)

MOTOR-CYCLES AT THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

The Executive Council of the Imperial Institute,
Ldndon, Eng., has made arrangements with the Motor
Car Club, îvhereby an international exhibition o! motars
and their appliances ("4 horseless I carrnages, cars, self-
propelling and other vehicles, and cycles, and statianary
mators> wvill be held at the Institute during the months
of May, June, July and August. The particular aim of
the exhibition wvill be the display o! the mast recent
developments in self.propelled traffic. The exhibition
will include exa:nples which may be received froni the
Unitedi Kingdom, the Colonies or India, and from
foreign countries.

The Motor Car Club have secured, amongst others,
the fallawing moto: vehicles and launches froai the
continent: . omnibus, i victoria, i phoeton, Peugeot,
Paris; i tramway antd tender, 2 vis-a-vis, r tricycle, 2
stat. petroleum, i launch, Cannstatt; i carniage, Lutz-
mann ; 2 De Dion tricycles (oil), i De Dion steani car-
riage, 4 electric carniages (2 malkers), i Duncan Sun-
berlie bicycle, 2 Benz canniages, i moto: horse,
Daimler; z quadricycle, Caonstatt; i omnibus, :2 car-
niage fratres, with molon camp., Panhard et Levasson,
Paris. Also exhibits o! specimens o! Pradier, Hallier,
Rogers, Plant and Serpollet. From Arnerica they have
secureti five Kane.Pennington victorias andi cycles, andi
others are expected. In Englanti. they have received,
in addition to the Acme motan carrnages, promises of an
electric carrnage froni Messrs. Thrupp & Maberley, an
electric carrnage from Messrs. Offord, an ail inotor car-
riage (rom Messrs. Roots & Venables, electnic carrnages
from Mn. Bersey, an ail moto: canniage from, Messrs.
Windover, one from Messrs. L'Hollier, one from the
Britannia Company, andi rany others. Duning the sea-
son, valuable monetary prizes to the value o! [z,ooo
a're to bc given fLr newv designs andi inventions. Emincnt
engineers and experts will adjudicate upan the merits
of the respective exhibits.

CONSUMeRs are bcginning ta complain of the con-
duct af the nail manufacturers. It appears that wvhile
the nial<rs Werc Charing $25, for wire nails, andi
$2.70 per ktg fan cut nails, they ivere selling in Europe
for $i less than in the United Siates. One resuit o!
tbis discrimination wvas that nails iverc purchased for"
c-xparta.tion,sbipped across the Atantic antithen shipped
haýckagain, anti afterpayiDg 20CÀCDLS eacli Wayinfreights
acrass the Atlantic, they werc salti btlow the pnice

charged by the Pool ta domnestic consuniers. The nails
in question escaped the payinent of the American duty,
on account af their American origin, the packages not
having been broken on the othen side of the Atlantic.
The total cost o! the returneti nails, including aIl charges,
wvas $i.go per keg, at the outside, wvhile naîls solti by
the pool for domestic use then, cost $2.45 now, thanks
ta an increased duty af 1,5 'cents per keg, since put on
by the United States Cangress ; the pnice is $2.55 at
Pittsburg. The pool bias taken steps ta prevent a
repetition af this operation by cutting off the supply.

Tiin summer convention o! th~e Canadian Society
af Civil Engineers, ta be helti in Toronto on the 17 th,
i8th ant i îth af this month, bitis fair ta be an.interest-
ing gathering. At the time of going ta press the pro-
gramme fias not been issueti, but it will include an ex-
cursion arounti Toronto barbon, with an inspection of
the harbon wvorks anti fiitering basin ; andi one day will
be devoteti ta an excursion ta N iagara Falls, including
an inspection ai the great electrical works thene. Pan-
ticulars as ta railway fares, etc., may be obtaineti from
Prof. C. H. McLeod, secretary, 112 Mansfieldi street,
'Mon treal.

FIRES OF TUE MONTH.

April 29th-A. Campbell & Co.. Trent and Lisgar streets.
Ottawa. Loss. $3.5o.--May îst-Bethany, Ont.. F. WV. Gai-
braith. sawvmil-.May 6th.-T. Dawson, sawrniti. Renfrew, Ont.
LOSS. $3.oaa. -May 3rd-Seaner I Eva'* and steamn yacht
"'Nana Ray." Lindsay. Ont. Total ioss. *Eva" valued at
$t.5oo.-May Gth-Tranîo L.ead & Color Company. Brush Corset
Company, Bay street. Toronto. Damnages $8.oO0; insured.-
May 6th -Peuchen & Co.. wood acid infra., Toronto. damages,
$400; insured.-May 7th-Taronto & Hamilton SCet Pipe
Works. Hamnilton. Ont.. damage. S :.-oo. - May 8tb-Inipcrial
Lumber Ca.. Ltd.. Warren. Ont.. sawmilis: losi. $6o.ooo.-Mýay
7th-Samfutl 'Mathers. grist miii. Stony Point, Comber, Ont.;
damnages, $.oo.-May Sth-F. W. Huindall. wooden v.are nfr..
Toronto: damages, $i.5o.-May Sth- C. E. Bumstead. Reppel.
Ont.. sawmnill; lms. $z,5oo.-Miay isth-Hawkesbuty L-amber
Ca.. Hawkcsbury. Ont., sawrnills. loss. $5o.aa.-!.%ay 12th-
R. Thomnson Lumber Ca., Taronto sawmiiis, andiuber ati atrine.
Ont.; ]ma $3o.ooo.-May z2th-M.Nooreasawmili, Loch Lomond
Roati. N.B. -May x2th-Willert's sawmill, Dashwood. Ont.-
May z2th-Cox'ssawmill. Centrevilie, Ont.: damages. $az.oaa; in-
surance. $u.ooo.-May x4th-Meldrum &McàIlister. flour nuills
Peterbara. Ont.; loss. S15o.o.-May istb-D. A. Saunders'
sawmnill, Narwood. N.S.; ioss, $4.500-- insurance, $2.300.-MZY
iSth-Stherland'ssawmtill. Denmaxk. N.S. ; two enffinesand other
machiner>' bumned.-May 17th-Smith's Brick WVorks. Stratfard,
Ont.; machinery a total ioss; dantages. $3.00.- -May z7th-
Ring Milling Ca-- SarniaI Ont.:- Ios. $;30.000. J. S. Laugbead
& Ca.. hub and:spake works: loss, $4o.o0a.-May z5th-A. C. &
C. W.ý Eldenkin. Advocate Harbar. N.S.: saw mili-Ma>' x8îh
-D. Langiii's, sawmill. Meager's Grant. Halifax canty>, N.S.;-
total loss.-May z8th-Stcamer « CUba." St. Catharines, Ont.;
$2.000 damages. cbiefly ta c!ectric plant and pony engine.--
May x8th-Floradalc. Ont., Eby's saw and planing Mill; Mill
and inuben destroyed. -May 2oth-J. Stewart. floir rniiis.
Barrie& Ont.; partially insured.-MlNay 24tb-Nenoie Pineau,
saw mii. Acadiaville. N.B.-'.%ay 2Stb-Jaspersn & Co', flour
miii. lKingsiiIc. Ont.; bas $22.aaa. insurance $6.oa.-Itay 23tb
-The Ratbbun Ca.. Decronto, Ont.; loas estlrnatcd ui f2oa,oaa ta
$2aaS,oao. andi the total insurance at about Sizao.ooo. Cedar mill
stock loss. 85o.ooo; insurance, $30.000. Flour miii stock. inclnd-
ing the cievator and bran hanse. l=s Izoa.ooo. of which about 875..
oaS is on the buildings, about ex5o.oao ls an the stock in the eJc.
vator. andi the remainder on the stock in the flour miii andi bran
bause. The insurance is IOo.ooo. TiiitCA.At>iAS EGISER joins
the business world gcnrraliy in expressing uts regret at so serions a
las ta this weii.known company. andi hopes ihat business will bc
carried on ai once wvith its aid succes-Thackcrys sais caiii
Ottawsa; damnage ta engino andi boiler, #Soo-May 26th-Mn
dc11's furniture factory. ElOra On. IOss $1raO.-May 2gib-
R. H. Klock &.Co., saw miii, .Aylmer, Que-
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A CANADIAN-BUILT YACHT.

A NRW TVPE 0F DOILEIt FOR Y11t " MtLTONIA."

A representative of Tiie CANJADIAN LNGiNEEP. visited thc ship-
yard of Divis é&ý Sons. K<ingston. Ont.. the other day and found a
very busy scene. This establishment is worl<ing ta its full capacity,
and among the cral t it is turning out tbis year is a yacht
which deserves more than a passing notice.

This7_steamn yacht. the - Miltonia." of which the above is an
outline illustration. is being but for A. E..Knopf, 36 Sprucc street,
Newv York. The drawings cf the boat. cagine and houler are (rom
the pen cf R. Davis. senior member of the flrm. She was designed
by M. R. Davis. wbe superintcnded the construction cf bull and
cabins. and aise the englne patteras. The engine and houler were
bult under the superinteadence of John H. Davis, the junior
member of the firin. The hull is 70 (cet long over ail, 6o fcet load
water line. izz fect 3 inchts bam. .5 (ett 9 inch es dcpth cf holds
and 3 (<set 10 inches draught. with a displacement cf 2S tons. Her
(rames are double. spaced at iS inch centres. moulded 4 inches
at keel and 3 inches at the top; î34 inch flitch double. and bolted
togeshtr wvith Soc boits with nuts. The Ikeel and keelson are both
6 by 8 inches. well bolted through (rom bottom. and clinched. The
clamps and sheif are 2 by 6 inches. ail bcited 'xith scrcw boîts. Al
the timbe- is white oak cf the very best quality. The cabins arc
cf the trunk style. finished with Pennsylvania cherry. with two
cabins. anc cook-room. one wvash-room. ane Bishop's w.c. The
cabin scats are made ta draw out. se as to be cf use for bcds on a
cruise. The windows are ail te bc cf plate glass: ail door trim-
mings arc brass. The upholstcry and carpets and window curtains
are ta be made in the best manner and cf the bestinaaterial. The
greatcst care %vill bc used in the construction cf the machincry.
The engine is a fore-and.a(t compound, with cylinders 7 and 14
inches. by se inch stroce. fi:îcd with Mlarshali's reversing gear ;
consequcntly the cylinders are close together. rnaling the engine
only 32 inches long. Theý%orling parts are mnade from forgcd steel.
including the crank and shaft. The propelierisphosphor bronze. The

nsOiLER c? TuE sTzASI YACirT *3ILTONIA." DESIGNED ANI) DVILT

DY DAVIS & so:s.

bouler isawatcr-tubeorigiaatcd witb thebuilders Thesteaicoils
are madle cf tg-inch pipe. extra heavy. talcing watcr from a 4-incli
dotuble-shicc manifold pipe ranning ail around the bottoin. front
tbencc ieading te a steain pusnp 2o incises in diameter and e, (cet
long. The bends are rnade with plogs scrcuwad in opposite cacis
pipe, se as any pipe can bce looked thiraugli as any turne ia any putI
cf the boiler. This is an improvement of greas Value in a pipe
houecr. and o-.ercomnes a fauît made inucs cf by some of tha build.
crs. ivbo claim the great advansage of looking la shrcugh any tube.

PONSCUPINE SelLER. IIUILT DY~ DAVIS & SON.

This boiler is constructed under the supervision cf the Goverament
inspector. which is a sufficicat guarantee cf good workmanship. It
%vill weigh 6.Soo lbs.. holds three barrels cf water in sseaming ordtr,
and tested to 400 Ibs. cold water pressure. It will bc allowed 17.5
lbs. steam working pressure. and occupy a sPace 4 (cet 9 inches
wide by 6 (ct long aad5 f(ct 2 inches high. It wiil be fed by a
'%Vortbington duplex (ced pump and ene injector. with ail necessary
mountings cf a superior quaiity. This type cf boiler is aew used
by the firm ia their 33-feet boats. which are ia popular use bere.
This xnachinery wvill exert aSo horse-power. and drive the Mil-
tonia'- 14 miles an heur. She is te be ready this month.

AN tIONOR TO A CANADIAN.

At the annual coaveption cf thc National Electric Light Asso.
ciation. beld in New Yorkc last niontb. a sigrnal honor (cil upon
Canada in the electica of Frederle Nicholîs. of Toronte. as presi.
dent cf that imsportant organizatien. The lcading clectrical jour-
nais cf the United States contained highly complinsen tary referen ces
te MIr. Nlicbolls. The EIecricol IYorld said of hum :

-Mr. Nicholîs was bora in Eagland in iz856. and flnished bis
education a: Stuttgart. Gerrmany. coming te Canada shertly afser.
wvard. For several years he bas been activeiy cagagcd in directing
eltetrical caterprises la bis adoptcd country, and with great suc-
cess. Hc organized the first and cnly compan) in Canada that
adopted the underground systern cf electric ligb: distribution. and
is prominently idcntificd with etber Canadian enterprises. Those
concern!a of an clectacal cbaracter with which lic i5 connccted are
the Canadian General Electricai Company. of 'which bc is vice-
president and generai manager. the Toronto Electric Light Coin-
pany, as director: the Brantford Street Railway Company. as pre-
sidrnt - the Peterboroughi Sireet Railway Company.. as vice-presi-
dent:- the London Electrie Light Company, as secresary. and the
Toronto & Scarboro Railway Company. as director. Ia addition*
to the=e Nr. -Nichoils is a director ia mining. insurance, pubii3hing
and other companies cf Canada. and notwithstanding the duties cf
bis snany positions. be is always able se gilve time se the affairs cf
the National Electric Liglit Association. He is a regular attendant
at the =oventions of that erganization. and is dcepiy intcrcstcd in
its worlc and weifare. Prier se bis clection as presideat cf the
assocation. Mr. Nicholîs pcrfcrmed suecessitvely the dues as a
menibr cf the executive committee, and as second and first vice-
president. The association is indcd fortunatc: in selccting as its
oflicial hcad a gentleman so well qualified te direct its aflairs. andi
one who at the saine time enjo) s tbe confidence cf bis official asso-
diates ansd cf the mezabers cf the body.-

In giling a portrait ef Nir. Nicholis the Ekdcrical Eng7nen- aiso
paid a higb tribute te his abilities, sayiag axneng other things :

-The new president cf the 'National Eloctric Light Association
is ont of the mast representauve men to bave reached that place cf
henor and distinction. Of gocd English birth and German &luc:a.
tion. bc bas bcen a gocd many ycax in Canada. %vhile bis business
relations %vish the United States bave always bc=n intimate, and
bis friends in this country are innumerable. '%r. Nicholîs
bas long b=e an active and loyal eeber cf the Association,
and was carly pick-cd ont as an affieer for the body. He i3
nos only decply intercsted in the succea cf local plants. in
whicb he bas plâced large soins cf mnoaey. but as an electrical
mnanufaeurcr turning out perhaps tbe larges: varicty cf clectrical
apparas made by any sinigle concera under the British
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flag. ý"be is able to look calmly and fairiy at the commercial
questions of thse industry, fromn the standpoint of the seller and thse
bayer alike. His judgment is sound and shrcwd, and hie cari take
long views as well as swi(t actions. As the vice-president and gen-
eral manager of the Canadian Gencral Electric Company. Mir.
Nichols is beld in higb esteemt in minufacturing circles in Canada,
wvhere lie is aiso distingniisbed as being with tongue and pen a [ore-
most advocate cf a pratective systera for the Dominion."

To these comments it may b>o added that Mir. Nicholls may bo
cailed the pioncer of trafic journalisus in Canada, belng one cf the
founders of thse Indust rial Woyld. the predecessor o! the Canadian
Manifactunr. wvhicb aise ho edited and manage.l with bis usuai
abiiity ad success tili bis retirement from trafic journalism two or
three years ugo.

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA.

The folloving statemenit of tbe minerai production of Canada
for the year 189,5 bas becen issued by the Geologicai Department
These figures. are subject te revision in a bulletin te bc issuefi
later on:

PRonuc«r.
M.-allzc.

Coppec (Ô).................... lbs.
Gold .............................
Iron ore .................... tous
Loafi <fine, in are, etc.) (c) .... lbs.
Mercury .........................
Nickel (fine. in ore. etc.) (d)>..........
Silver (fine, in ore. etc> (c) .... ozs.

Total metallic ..................

Asbestes .................... tons.
Baryta .....................
Chromite................ ....
Goal ......................
Coke (J) ................
Fire clay ....... ...........
Graphite...................
Grinfistones.................
Gypsum...................
Limestone fer flux ...........
Manganese ore .............
Mica ......................
Ochres .................... tons.
Minerai water ................. galls.
Manif ing sanfi................. tons.
Naturul gas (g)....... .............
Petroleum (h)......... s
Phosphate <apatite) ........... teus.
Preclens stones ....................
Pyrites ..................... tons.
Sait .........................
Soapsione-------------------..

Structural Maicrials ard Clay Produd.s.

,Bricks ....... ................
"Building stone .................
Coment. natural ............... bbls.

Porland .............
Flagatenes.................... sq. ft.
Granite ..................... tons.
ILime ...........................
Marble .................... tons.
Pottery...........................
Roafing cernent....................
Sanfis andi gravels (exports) ... tons-
Sower pipe........................
Slate.............................
Terra-cota etc ....................
Tiles ...........................

Total nau.metallic ..............
Total metallic .................

Estimatefi value et minerai products rot
returned ........................

i89.5 Total ....................

1894 ...............

1893 «. .... ...... .

Qusnîtiy (a) Value (a)

8.789,162

102-797
23,075,892

1.775-683

8,756
8

3.177
3,512.504

53,356
1.329

220

3,919
226.178

34,579
125

1,339
707,382

6,765

8-2.573
2.822

34,19S

475

73,169
'61,475

19,188

200

277.162

$ 949,'229
1,910.921

238-070

749,966
2,343

1,360.984
1-158,633

6,370-14 6

363,175
z68

41,301
7.774,178

143.047
3,492
6,150

31.532
202-.608

,32,9z6

8,464

14,600
111,048

13-530
423.032

1.201,184
9.565
1,650

102,594

180.417
2.138

1.8we.000
1,200.000

69,48z
11,680

6.867
90-199

900.000
2000

3,153
z18.359
257.045

195,123
200,000,

6-rO-146

2 r4.657

$:e.-90coO
39.250,000

Il F.simaied.

î89z Total..................... ...... 19.500.000
1891 ........... ............. ...... 20500.000
1890.......................... ...... 18.oooooe
1889 '.................. ... 14.500.000
1888 '.................. ... 13.500.000
1887........................... 12.500.000
1886 Il.................. ... 12.000.000
(a) Quantity oce value cf preduct rnarketed.
(b) Copper contents cf ore, matte, etc., at zol cents per lb.
<c) Lead contents cf ores, etc., at 39 cents 'per lb.
(d) Nickel contents cf ore, mattý, etc., ut 35 cents per Ilb.
(e) Silver contents of ore ut 65g cents per ez.

(>Oven coke, nearly ail tise production of Nova. Scotia.
()Gross return front sale of gas.

(h) Calcnlated from inspection retnrns at zoo gails. crude te 38
refined cil, and computed at $1.4934 perbl. cf 35 irnp. gulis. The
barre] cf reined cil is assunie te contain 42 imp. galiS.

The ton used is tbat et 2.000 lbs.

EDUCATION NECESSARY.

Editor CAPiAO1A> ENrixtzsR:

SiR-In these days cf close competition andi business rivalry,
tise mian wbho possesses a good education bas a great afivantage ovér
the one wbo docs net. This statement %vill. ne doubt, appear self-
evident te anyone whe will seriously cousider it. Many wbe look at
only ane side cf tbe question recall to their rreenbrance some wbc
have attainefi positions et trust and profit, and,perbaps. even emin-
ence, witb littie, if any. education, wbile others. wvbo have bad a
good education, bave tailef ram a worldly stanfipoint. They are
inclinai te doubt tise îvisdom cf spending their time, money andi
latter on something w'hich tbey are not certain will inure te theïr
benefit. Wby did sornie succeefi andi others fail? Some rnay
reply tha-t those wvho succeedefi bar luck. He who succeeds will
never admit that lnck helped him. He will tell yen thaï hne teoir
adantage et an oppcrtunity, andi that by carnest endeaver und!

bard vyerk he prove! bis %vortb te bis employer; ibat bc always
looced after bis employer's interests andi nevershirked the performn.
ance of a dnty because be was unfamiliar wvith it, preferring te
%vcrk andi study outside thse regular bouts rather than te admit that
ho conîfi net rnusterit. Sncb a rnanvill always succeed ; be will bc
tounfi te be self.reliant. and te, pcssess streng opinions, an unyicld-
ing %vill and! a spirit that overcomes ail difficul tics. Any kindfi fan
education is sure teo bcof benefit at some tume or other, but that
wbich is best suiter! te furtiser one's business interests would
!Iaturally bo preferrefi. The educate! ma is becoming a more
important factor than ever in thse werld's progreas, and be who
wonld succeed can make ne botter boginning than by acquiring an
education. The many excellent courses offerefi by aur varions
scbools and! journals, louve ne person an excuse for saying tisut ho
is net able. or bas net thse means te leare.

ycumit.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The metal imports te Canada tram Great Brituin during thse
rntb a! Nlarc, z895 and 1896, andi the three months onding
Marcb. z8gS andi z896. wcre value! in sterling as follows:

Hardware and! cntlery £.,963 1,6,a:28
Pig iron ................... ,034 748
Bar, etc ................ 537 645
Rasiroafi..................90e 1.111
Hoops. shccts, etc........ 1.6359 877
Galvanize! shoots ........ 2.977 1.312
Tin plates ............... 7.245 8.16-5
Cuat. wrought, etc.,. iron .- 3,458 3.642
Steel .................... 3,200 5.469
Leur!.................... 1.73S 702
Tin. unwrought ............ 1.708 2.8
cenent .................... 630 4,082

.12,510 £1.322
1,243 3.781
2.828 3,067

900 1.963

4.524 31249
5.849 5.333

23,191 31.134
6.936 9.566
8.85e 17,554
2.609 2.870
5.463 2.672

66o 4.511

WVx note ini tise Owen Sendr Suns an interosting paxagraph on
tise rcent railway patent et V. A. Emend, uf Quet , srbich we
describe! in our May issue. The writcr mentions that a pamphe
appearefi about ihirty or tonty years age wvbirb outlined sncb "a
systernocf rotilr and rails. Wec wouldi bc pîcasor! to have fartber
information upon tbe subjert. Have any cîbers cf Our readers
sea ibis pamsphlet?
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CANADJAN PACI -iIO RAILVi.
(MECHANICAL DEPAF(TMENT)

DIAGRAM OF EXPERIMENTS WIT-H BOILER COVERINGS.
(Reproduced frem Canftdiau Pacific Railway Company's Chart.)
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The order in wvhich thc experiments were inude
and the materials tested wcre as follows-
ist Expi. Tanc uncovercà...........................
2fld with air spaces cf j in. ncxt tank. wood

lagging ý in. tbick. and outcr cont of

Russi 3an iron.....................13rd San sin 2nd Expt . but witb Asbestos
weovcn cloth j in. thick. insertcd in the j

cin. spae,hand placcd next tantk .......
4th " cvce d wst Plastic Asbestos Compound.

and enter coat Russian iron Comp. xi in.
thick.............................

5111 covercd witb Sectional Mfagnesia Blocks.
and enter coat Russian iron Camp. xi
in. thick ......................... G

lot ]ROUR

* rAMi

m0

40-

ian1-

90 .

Wn
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[ -~ I
10 20 30 40 .50 % e %nl fla Mo

de 6th Expt. Tank covered with Patent Minerai Composition,
and outer coat Russian iron Comp. ii
in. thick............... . ..........

7th " covered with Plastic Asbestos, taken off
C.P.R. Boilers, and outer coat Russian

Sth iron Comp. ii in. thick ...... ........H with air-space of iR in. next tank, air-tight
iron coat 1/16 in. full thick and outer coat
Russian iron Comp. ii in. thick ...

9th covered with Patent Minerai Composition
îohComp. î~in. thick .................

lothcovered with Mica Boiler Covering. . Comp.
ià ini. thick .. ý......................

-190

VAY

1'n

A EN

lxn

Loss in
ô hours.

Bare tank................ 840

Asbestos compound.......530
Magnesia blocks .... ..... 33Y,
Wood lagging and air space

-70

Temi at end
ofMhour.
1280

1590

178Y4

Loss in
5th hour.

70

Asbestos and wood .... 1 81Q 6
Mica ................... 2o- I92Q 5

The mean temperature of the surrounding atmosphere
during the 5 th hour may be taken as having been 780.

The fairest comparison of the merits of the cover-
ings is made by considering the loss of heat in one
hour per degree of difference of temperature between
the tank and its surrounding atrnosphere.

The followîng table shows this worked out:

.0~0 o
.. 0.0

.0 0

Bare, tank..............131"O 5i 11 .198
Asbestos comp..............6319 85j gQ .105
Magnesia blocks............î* 8IÏQ 1u3ÏO 70 .07
Wood lagging and air space I8IÎg 103Ï0 7' 07
Asbestos and wood .......... x851 107' 60 o056
Mica ..................... 941' ii6îO 50 .0428

The following table shows the value of the cover-
ings as compared with the bare tank.

E

F

The position of the various coverings on the chart
G may be found by the corresponding letters.

6th HOWUR 7Ui KOURHOUR

0 40 50

EXPERIMENTS WITlI BOILER COVERINOS.

The accompanying chart is a reproduction of
a diagramn of experiments with boiler coverings made
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. to test the values
of various compounds as non-conductors of heat.

The whole question of the insulation of steamn heat
and the consequent economy of, power and coal has
been greatly neglected in this country, and a careful
examination of the chart referred to and consideration
of the resuits obtained and their significance, will be of
great interest and value to engineers and steam users.
Lu England and the United States increasing attention
has been given to the whole question, and elaborate and
voluminous reports of scientific trials of numerous non-
conductors have lately been published. Various
methods of testing these coverings have been adopted, the
most general being the measurement of condensed
steam in the form of water which has occurred in a
given time under the competing coverings. In the
case of the C.P.R. trials, however, it will be seen that
water at 2i2Q was used, the relative value of the cover-
ings as non-conductors beîng determined by the num-
ber of degrees of heat which escaped through the
different substances and the consequent cooling of the
water in a given time. A reference to the chart shows
that ten experiments'were made. Lt will not be neces-
sary, however, to refer to all of them, as the resuits of
some were so unimportant, as in experiments 4, 6 and 9,
as to render them of little interest or value. Lt is
onlv necessary to say that the trials were made under
as nearly sirnilar conditions as possible, as, will be seen
by the diagram of the atmospheric temperatures du ring
the tests. The readings were taken from thermometers
passed through the coverings and down into the body
of the water.

The chart shows the loss of heat in the uncovered
tank up to the 5 th hour only, and to make a fair com-
parison the others should be taken for saine time. The
temperature at beginning of each test was 212', and
the following table shows the temperature at end of
fifth hour, the loss in five hours; and the loss in the fifth
ho Ur

na

- Suu

-Iju

lon
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Amouint of hecat which escapes tront the bare tank
wvas

i.S8 dînes greater than throiigh the Asbestos compound.
2.92 " Magnesia blocks.
2 92 Wood Iagginit and air space.
3.53 Asbestos and wvood.
4.62 'M ic a.

Mica showvs by far the best result as a non-con-
ductor of heat, and savcd

245 per cent, «as rnuch lieat as the Asbestos comnpound.
157 "Magnesia blocks.
£57 '"Wood lagging and air space.
130 Asbestos and wood.

The extraordinary differences here showvn will doubt-
less be a matter of considerable surprise, but it is im-
possible to doubt the accuracy of the figures, and sorte
other explanation mîust be soughit.

It wviII be seen that asbestos cernent, wvhich is in
very general use, particularly on marine bolers, showed
infinitely the wvorst results. There seems no room for
doubt that this is largely attributable to, the tact that it
is a solid composition, and Jacks one of the most vital
requirenments of successful non-conductivity, i.e., Ildit-
fused air." That the -air must be diffused or separated
into minute ceils is strikingly illustrated in experiments -2

and 3. In the first, wood and air space of ý. inch
next to the tank, as used on locomotive boilers, the loss
per degree of difference of temperature wvas .0674o.

NVhen the saine air space .vas fiiled or packed with
asbestos fibre the loss dropped to .o5611. In the case
o! mica, the air theary appears to, have been carried to
the furthest possible extent, the wvhole covering forming
a veritable air cushion, each leaf or film of mica being
separated from the next by minute corrugations, the
whole mat presentingithe appearance of a porous flexible
quilt. The value of this ingenious arrangement wvas
amply proved in the experiments in question. wvhen the
loss per degree in difference of temperature wvas only

.0428'. That this is one of the most important quali-
ties o! a covering has long been recognized, and a large
number o! patents have been granted for devices
intended to obtain it. But in nearly every instance it
lias heen at the expense o! the material. Hair felt,
wvhicli is so, largely tised in lowv pressure work, is alnîost
useless under high temperatures, crumbling and crack-
ing, and ln sorte cases igniting, although of itself it
encompasses a large portion o! the desired air. In other
compositions, whiclh are extremiely lighit and porous,
vibration or concussion disintegrates them in a com-
paratively short tinte, sa that the dificulty of finding a
substance wvhich wvould resist ail of these dangers hias
been gre.at. It scems therefore that the great difference
iu the values of the coverings tested by the C.P.R. is
due largely to the manner in wvhich the valuable pro-
perties o! diflused air as a non-conductor have been
utilizcd. The différences shown between the best o!
the coverings lu this trial are the more reniarkable wlien
it is renienibered that the neaier the limit is reached,
the greater the difficulty o! sho'ving substantial differ-
ences; o! value becomies.

Tite rapid increase in the use of high pressure
steam has an important bearing ou the question o! loss
by radiation and the utilization of the best means of
minimizing it is an object o! prime importance.
That this loss is mutch larger than the majority of
stcam users realize, is certain, otherwvise uncovered
boilers or steam-pipes wvould be unheard of, and the
rapid replacing of inferior covcrings by the best that
could be obtained would be accomplished as soon as

possible in ali out factories and shops. Tite following
table %vill give sonute idea o! what the loss of powver lias
been found to be front tuncovered steam-pipes with the
steamn at 75 l1b. gatige pressure:

2 inch Pipe..- r horse power loss for every 132 feet long.
4 , ., 75
6 " I46

8 £ " "40

12 " £26

About go per cent. o! titis wvaste is easily preventcd by
a proper covering o! the pipes. Wlien it is considered
that this loss occurs at the comparatively Iow pressure
O! 75 lbs., it is apparent that with steam at 130 Ibs. and
140 lbs. and higher, the loss becomnes very serious, and
the necessity for preventing as much of it as possible is
a matter o! urgent importance.

The accomnpanying diagram very clearly demon-
strates wvhat can be doue in this direction by the use of
varions compositions, as it clearly shows the qualities
and caoabilities of each. It is possible that the question
might atrise as to tvhether the great differences; between
these substances wvould still be found had the trials of
the C.P.R. Company been made with highier tempera-
tures than -212'.

It appears, however, [rom published reports o!
trials made some months ago by the engineers of the
B3oiter Inspection and Insurance Company of Canada,
that these différences did exist ; that company subse-
quently issued a special circular on the whole matter,
as one of paxticular interest to, steam users. It is stated
further that theGan Trunk Rai1lvay Company have
lately concluded a stries of trials, on a large scale and
under lîigh steam pressure, of a num ber of boilercover.
ings, including the best o! those tested by the C.P.R.
and the Boiter Inspection Company, the différence be-
tween them being even more marked. As no data, how-
ever, is as yet available o! these trials, it is impossible
to speak of them with accuracy. It is encouraging to
notice the increasing attention the whole subject is re-
ceiving, and in view o! the imperative necessity for
observing the strictest economy in power and coal and
the preventian of ail unnecessary waste, il is to be hoped
that out manufacturers wvill not be slow to avait them-
selves of every improvement and device calculated to,
achieve that object.

TUE BALDWIN-WESTINGHIOUSE ELECTRIC
LOCOMOTIVE.

The latest debutant aznong electric devices for supez-seding
stcamt locomotives on railways haý, just been completed by the
J3aldwin-Westinghouse conibination. The illustrations published
herewith show the -locomotive-~ and trucks previaus to, the placing
of clectrical apparatus. In describing this englue the builders
Say :
. This clectric locomotive is the x.ooo horse-power size of the

series o! electeic locomotives which the Baldwin and Westinghouse
combination have arranged for standards. The sizes range fromt
zoo horse power Io z.6oo horst power, and are for difféet pur-
poses. zmaller sizes becing used for mines and light tramways. and
the larger for tunnels.

These locomotives are bult under patents owned and controlled
by the Baldwsin Locomotive Works and the Westinghouse Electric
and lianufacturins Company.

The principal feature of the new system of construction is the
use o!gearedm~otors. This permits the construction o! locomotives
that are easy torepait. reasonable in cost and simple in construction.
Before the subject m~as taien up by the BaIdwin-WeVstinghouse com-
bination. electrie- locomotives had been built for mine work and for
tunnels; but the attempt had been macle ta give themt the appear-
ance of steam, locomotives. vdth the result that tht locomotives wvere
neither hauidsome ins appearance nor handy and serviceable for the
railroad company. Att clectric locomotives nccemsrily h2ve the
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driving gear tmderiîeath lte floor, as thero are no boliers, smoke
stacks. stcam dames, etc., as is usual ini stcamt locomotives, lience
the superstrti--ure of the electric locomotives may be matie in any
forni, but it lias been faunti upon investigation andi inquiry among
ralîrontis that tbcy wvould prefer thai the superstructure be matie
ample in size ta receive ralroati freiglit, that is, freight bcloigiflg
to the road iusd1,. whichi is often shippeti front ane point ta anather
an the rond., and receive baggagc, mail anti wrching apparattis, te-
placing frogs, chains and jack.scrcws, crotv.bars. etc. Further-
mare, an order lias been recently issued on sorte roatis that a light
locomotive will flot be sent out on the line ualess an entire train
crewv ho put an the engine. The reasan is that in case af wvreck the
fireman and engineer are often lilled and the locomotive becames
an obstruction in tîte track with no anc ta flag it. In a recent case
ofibis kinti, the locomotive turned over owing ta a bati piece of
track, the firentan and engineer %veto killeti, anti only by mere
chance a passcager train %vas savcd fromn being wrecked by it.

The large superstructure vhich, has been asked for b> the rail.
road campanies has been provideti for this reason among athers.
For freight engines, a lool<out is placeti on top, so that the con-
ductar can sec back over the train, anti bunks are pravideti fer
trainaien insteatl af in the caboose. The latter thea becomes a
place sîmply for the rear fiagman. This is coasidereti ta be a
hetter railroid practice. On steamt locomotives there is always a
lack of roam for the aecessary apparatus thai is carrieti for use ia
case cf wircck, such as extra couplets, etc., anti therefore much of
ibis apparitus bas ta be carried inl the caboose. On the electric
locomotive. there lieiag none ai the michiaery above the lloor
there is ample raom ta provide racks for such tools as are always
carriei somewherecon any important train.

Most people are accostometi ta a steamn locomotive appearance
anti aurally expect that the electric locomotive will loch sorte-
îbiag like it ; but there is no reason wby ibis shoulti be, anti if the
elcctric locomotive hati been bult first, the steam locomotive with
ils numerous projections andi stacks anti protuberances wvould have
seemet 1 bc a ver>- queer looking machine. Those who have but
elcctric locomotives with the peculiarly shapeti superstructures
bave found thai such are flot acceptable ta railroati comnpanies, anti
bercaiter a plain catr-like body %vill be givea la case oi duplicate
orders. In other wvords, tbose wvbo bave built elecîric locomotives,
aitempting to retain something like the appcaranc<çoi a steam loco-
motive, have fount hcy hiave matie a mistake. In somne cases the
attempi bas been made ta give themn the appearance oi Eric-soa's
monitor. This also is not anly bound ta bc very capensive, but
serves no useful purpase. inasmucit as the sloping catis simply la
teriere with the repair ai the machinery anti do not give useitil
space.

The power ai ibis locomntive ta travel at higb speed is sorte-
wbat greater ihan that of the standard enigines on the Peansyl-
vania railroad wbichli aul the limited trains. Whea moving at a
freight.traia speeti h will haul more than the heavicst consolidation
engines of the Pennsylvania roati. For the reason that lthe power
ai the electric locomotive is mat determineti by the power oi the
locomotive itseli. but b>' the pover ai the central station, it is
evident that there is practically an unlimiteti supply, hence there is
not the limitation 10 long ruas wvith electric locomotives tat there
is in the case ai steamn locomotives. %vbere the grates become cloggeti
aiter a short rua. A large steam locomotive can allen generale a
thousand horse-power for filîcca or twenty minutes, anti then time
must ho provitict for cieaning the tires. In the case af thec lectric
locomotive, zooa horse-power can bc tievelopeti iadclinitcly. as it
is only tiepentieni upon the ceniral station.

The speeti ai the clectric locomrotive is tiependent upon the
gearing ; that is, the velocity af the armature whicb revolves is

more than suflicient ta run lthe locomotive at more than ia miles
per heur. anti has ta be geareti down, sa that lthe wbeels of the
locomotive will revolve slower. I3y making the reduction af the
gearing suitable, the speeti miy be matie almost nothiag. This
locomotive wvith a gearing of ;4 ta i is periectly adapleti ta ruxi
fromt 70 ta zoo miles au hour, and wvith a gearing ai 4 ta z is
adapieti ta pull heavy loatis at a freighî train speeti. It is flot
necessary to change the size af the drivlng wheels, for the reason
that ail parts are perfectly balanceti, anti they can rum smoothly at
almost any speed iat tvhich it is safe ta drive a locomotive. These
wheels are forty-two inches in diameter, andi are larger than are
used an Pullman cars. It is, ai course, necessary that the trucks
under locomotives ai this kinti shoulti be more durable and much
stranger than truckts under ordiaary Pullman cars, and therefore
these truckts are matie just like locomotives in themnselves. They
have the besti material andi workmanship thai it is possible ta get,
anti aIl parts are fitteti in the saine way as for the best grade cf
steam locomotives. In addition the trucks are given ail ai the
construction that is necessary ta make them ride as easily as a
passenger car;- that is, tbey bave swinging boîsters, triple elliptic,
springs and springs for the axie boxes. This locomotive is about
38 feet over the pilats, about 9 feet 6 inches 'vide and 13 feet 6
inches higb. The weight in wvorking order is r50,000 pountis.

One ai the peculiarities of electric locomotives is that ail ai the
wveight is available ta furnish atibesion ta the rais, and ail axles
are driven. Ia the case af Ibis locomotive there are four axles, ail
of xvhich are driven by electric motors. In the case of a steamn
locomotive ai the ordinary type there are four axles on the tender,
two axles on the truck anti two driving axies, or eight axles. only
îwo ai wvhich are driven. The total wveigbt ai the steamn locomo-
tive, iaclutiing its tender, is about 200.000 pounds, af wvhich about
70,000 pountis, which is on the driving wbeels, is available for ad-
hesion, or only about 35 per cent. Ia the case of the electric loco-
motive, the wbole weight, or zoo per cent., is useful, so that this
locomotive weighing z50,000 pouads total, bas about îtvice as much
hauling capacity as the 200.000 pouati steam locomotive.

Il is interesîing ta sec ihat electric locomotives ai the ztew
Baldwin-Westinghouse type, when constructeti with aIl the essen-
tirs! parts for driving the machine anti for thée coavenience ai the
train men, do not weigh as much as is necessary ta, give themt the
proper atihesion. In the case ai this locomotive. the weight ai ail
the essential parts is but about 100,000 pountis, and in order ta get
the aecessary weight to keep the drivers; from. slipping, cast-iron
floor plates are put on about five inches tbick; in aiber words, about
twenîy.five tons ai cast iron bas ta be addteti. This shows ane af
the greatei improvements ai ibis type ai electric locomotive over
others, where they have useti gearless motors, which have been dis-
cardeti for aIl street car work owing to their excessive weigbt.
These gearless locomotives are so much heavier that tbe esseatial
parts weigh enough to give the necessary atihesion; but as* these

..atial parts; are matie ai expensive material, such locomotives
cost a great deal more. An example ai this kiati is faund in the
difféece of cost betweea the locomotives used on tbe Baltimore &
Ohio tunnel, wvhich was about $5o,ooo each, andti iis locomotive,
which will do the saine work anti can le built for less than anc.
third ai that amauni.

This locomotive is known as ciass " 84-200 E," wvhich is a
modification ai the Baldiwin Locomotive WVorks classification for
st&ým locomotives. The Il8"I signifies thati h bas eight wbeels -

'4," that there are four mators. tbe '" 200,' that tbe imotors are
200 horse-power anti the IlE"I iatiicatcs thai there are four axles
wvhich are driven by power.

Switching locomotives are made exactly the saine in the uintier-
neatb part, but differ in lte superstructure. There is a cab cubher
in the centre or ai the endi, the cab beiag much shorter than
the locomotive. In case the cab ls ai ane eati, an ctectric crane is
put on the other end., so thai each switcher becomes a wrcckixg
locomotive or traveling crame, anti h is expecteti that the incarne
that can bc deriveti from baving traveling cranes thai can be useti
as switchcrs %voulti be more than sufficieat te pay the extra cost
ai the crane work. WVbere the cab is placeti in the centre, the entis
are proviieti wvith banti railings anti furnishei with platforms an
wvhich the men can ride in making up trains, insteati ai being coin-
pelleti ta ride on the steps in dangerous positions, as is now the
case wvith sleamn switchers.

The mine locomotives are quite different in construction. They
are Senerally matie with six drivers connecteti in a rigiti frame, anti
surroundeti by a light sheet-iron cab. The rack locomotives are
clesigneti ta climb grades up ta 45 Per Cent., sncb as is useti on the
Pike's Peak railroad, where the gear or rackr is liit between the
rails anti the locomotive climbs by means of the spur gear, which
is driven by dlec trie motors ant i lts in the rack.
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The whole series of these standards lias been dcsigned antd
wvil soon be shown in illustratcd catalogues, which will give the
hanling capacity and aUl the details of construction.

These locomotives may bc mun on any systein, wvhether flie
Tesla. thecelectro.niagnetic or button system. flic ovcrlîcad trolley
or third rail. They can be used citer îvith the plain direct cur-
rent or tlie alternating enrrent. or the multiphasc. The best
method for operaîing tunnels and yards, or in any case wvhere there
is a lîeavy current, is tlic electmro.ignetic or button system. and ail
these standard locomotives ivill be fitted to mun with thiat systein.
These x,ooo horse-power locomotives will have tice apparatus pro-
vided aiso to run by an overitead trolley, and for titis purpose 1
considerable section of the Turîle Cree< railroad is now being fitted
witlî overitead Ivires for the trolley systcm and with (lie buttons for
the electro.magnctic traction systcm. The length of the equipped
liue will bc about a mile and a hal(.

The Peunsylvania Railroad officers are mucit interested ini thesc
experiments and are assistiug in every %vay possible te have titeni
carried out to the best advautage. They hope te lcara sucit facts
as they cannot learu from flie Motit 1-lolly branch. which wvas
eqoipped by the i3aldwin.-Vestingitîse conblitation last year.

WVmUiin a short lime a motor casi suitable for elevated railroads
and suburban Uines ivill be received ai East Plittsburg from the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, and xvill be equipped to run both on
the Tesla system, and wvith the direct current. The trucks for titis
motor car are nowv at East Pitlsburg and are receiving tite motors.

This motor car wvill be beautifully finished :in flice interior. wviith
scats for passengers similar te those used on flie Manhtîtan Ele-
vated Railroad, and wvill in every wvay be equipped for service on
the Manhttan road.

Aise in thte course o! construction is a special electric locomo-
tive for use witb the most improveil multipliase or Tesla syst em
Il will be used for exitibit andi experîment ai East Pittsburg. This
equipinent is simply thc experimental cquipmcnt to be used aI lte
Westinghouse Electrie and Manu!acturing Company's works at
East Pittsburg, on te Turtle Crck brancit of the Pennsylvania.

In addition te these locomotives, the Blaldwin -Westinghouse
combination are constructing electric locomotive:s for other pur.
poses at Philadelpitia One cf the most interesting is a hcaVy 200
horse power mine locomotive for %Vest Virginia.

Since it bas become generally known titat te Baldwin Loco-
motive WVorks and the WVestinghouse Company were combined te
take up seriously titis matîci- o! electric railway equipinent. the
nunber of enquiries as te the cost and feasîbility bas greatly in-
creaseri. and ibis tas compelled the publication of a catalogue that
will give the information direcîly.

The dclay since te formation of the combination in geîîing tite
appar-atus ready has been fouud necessary in erder that the designs
might be simple and practicable. It is one titing te arrange a loco
motive t0 do work, and quite anoter thing te arrange a scries o!
standards that wlll be so flexible as t0 bc applicable to almost ail
conditions. Titis liue of apparatus bas been deviscdl so titat it cau
be readily undcrstood andi somprcteudcd by any practical man.
Tiiere are no hidden parts, b .î cverythiug is exposed in sucit a way
tai aficr a little explanation any steam locomotive engincer cans
understaud lte uses o! the different devices.

All of lte riteostats. switctes andi wiring that wc formerly
placed under te car and out of sigit on clectric locomotives, are.
in Ibis ciass o! apparatus, put above the iloor, where they eau be
rcadily reached and examiued. Instead of having about zoo wires
goiug titrougt lthe floor andi fastec along te sis in cxposed posi-
tions, titere are lu this locomotive only four caies, which are pro-

tected by a lead covering. Ali of thte wvires that ordinarily formn a
networc tnder tlic floor are now placed aboya the floor in a case
wvhich holds net only the rheosîats, btît fortis the coirtroller ltself.

On a steam locomotive an engincer lias te operate about
twenty handles, keep watch of the ireman, tlic leight of the waler
in tlic boiler. theo stcam pressure. besides looking on ahead ; whilc
on this clectric locomotive there are but three handles: the rever-
sing swystcit, thc controler, nnd the air-braire itandie, so that te
attention of the engineer cani be coufined to the track ahead.

Thc air brakes are opcrated in the usual way by a pump, which
is driven by ain eiectric motor The machine is practically noise-
Icîs. and la placed under the floor of the locomotive. The hcad-
ligits are illuminaîed either by eiectricity or ol.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The announcement o! lthe Facoiîv of Applied Sciencc of Mc-
GilI University. Montreal. contains novel features, and calîs atten-
tion to te new departures which the coliege is enabled t0 malire
through the munificence of WV. C. McDonald. In another column
an advertisement wvill bc founcl, which shows litait tour new pro.
fessors are te be added to the staff of that thoroughly progressive
and popular institution.

The International Correspondence Scitools. of Scranton. Pa.,
have estabhished a very successful systein of lechnical education
carried on by correspondence in any part of titis continent, and have

obtained quite a number o! students in Canada.
~~ This institution, the methods of wviicit are ex-

plained by circular, bas made steady progress,

wish a lechuicai education at a moderate cost.

The Engineering Society of lthe Scitool of
Practical Science. Toronto. bas issued in neat
pamphlet formint e papers read before tite society
in lte past college year. Mucit credit is due
thz sudents' committee, vhich edited the pub.
lication, for the painstaking and business-iike

-~ way iu îvhich il is îurned out.

The Canadian Society o! Civil Engineets
bas issued from ils rooms, xi 2 Mansfield street,
Montreal, the charter, by-laws and list of rnem-
bers of the society in an attractive pamphlet.
A table is included, giving ait te officers. o!
lthe Society tluriug the past ten years.

The Penbertity Injector Co., of 'Detroit. Mich., publisit a little
monthly of their own called the Penberlhy Bulletin. Thte subscrip-
lion is only sixîcen cents a year, and a simîple copy will be sent ta
any engineer giviug his address and by whomn employed.

The C'oiled Sprivsg is the naine of an inîeresting litIle four-page
monîhly issued by lthe Page XVire Fence Co., Walkerville. Ont. il
is sent free t0 any fariner or other fence user interested who ivili
send his address te the company.

The Packard Eiectric Co., of St. Catharines, Ont., are seuding
out to their friends monîhly a vest pocket memorandum book,
IDaily Notes." which is exceedingly neat, and is frce fri-n adver-

îising features, save for the mark Plackard on the back cover. Il is
niost convenient and pleasing.

Catalogues are not always models of the printer's art, but
those of tbe B. F. Sturtevant Co.. o! Boston. Mass., ]cave notbing
t0 be desired in Ibis respect. "The Sturtevaut Forges" is the
tille of a pamphlet which is ai tat the printer's art cao malte it,
while *- Ventilation and H-faling " is a very handsome volume in
brcwn cloth and gitt. The illustrations arc numerous. and flic
principles of ventilation are cxhaustively explaiued.

The Report o! the Baard of State E ngineers for Louisiana,
U.S., reaches us wich tite compliments of the board. The wvorks
constructed t0 retain the Mississippi River within ils banks arc
enormous. and the numerous pages of 5tatistics and diagrains lu the
report give a cood idea of the importance of thesc works.

IT would appear that the accidect in Victoria on thc 26th Mday.
in witich nearly seventy people lost teir lives by a trolley car
brcaking lhrough a bridge. wvas due to the negligence of the city
authorities, as the bridge bad been condemned. Il will be remein-
bered Ihat a short lime ago te Victoria ciîy fathers dismissed the
engincer bec-ause tbey thougitt they knew more about his work
thanhec did. Damages of a million dollars would not be out cf the
way in titis case, if hanging is eut of lte question.
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111NERAL PRODUCTION OF THE UJNITED STATES IN 1894-95.

cOhIILHtI FOR " TIIIL MIINERAI. INDUSTRY." 21V ICHARD) Il. ROTIIWHI.L, EDîTOit OF THE "ENGINEERING ANID MINING JOUrNAL.'

NoN.MEITALLIC
Abrasives

1 Co-tindum and cmcry ..................... Short tons .........
2 Garnet ........ ...................... Short tous ..... ....
3 Grindstones ............ ..... ....... ort tons. ........
4 Mfillstoncs ...... .... ................. Short tons .........
5 Tripoli and infus. cartlî.. ... ...........Short tons.....
6 WVhetstones..... ... ................... Short tons...
7 Alurn.............. .. ....... .......... Short tons ........
8 Antimony ore ........ .................... Short tons .........

Asbestos and talc -
9 Asbestos.................... .......... IShort tons .........

10 Fibrous talc ... ................ ... :.....: Short tons ... ......
il Talc and soapstonc ........ ......... ..... Short tons ........
12 Asphalt ................. ............... Short tons .........
13 Bituminous rock .............. ........... Short tons ........
14 B3arytes .............. ......... Short tons .........
15 Bauxite ..................... ........... ... Long tons ..........
16 Borax................. ............ Ponnds........ ..
17 Bromine ....... .......................... Pounds...........
18 Cernent, natural hydraulic ...... ............ Bbis., 300 lbs...
îg Cernent. Portland ......................... Bbs.. 400 lbs...
20 Clay, rcfractory .............................. Short tons ..........
21 Clay. kaolin ............................ ... Short tons ..........
22 Coal. anthracite .. ................... ...... Short tons ..........
23 Coal. bituminons.......................... Short tons .........
24 Coite....... ................................ Short tons ..........
25 Cobalt, oxide.............................. Pounds...........
26 Copperas ................................ Short tons........
27 Coppcr suiphate ................ .......... I>ounds...........
28 Chrome ore.............................. Long tons..... ....
29 Feldspar ................................. Long tons ..........
30 Fluorspar ............................... Short tons .........
31 Graphite ................ ................ Pounds...........
32 Graphite. amorphous ................ ....... Short tons .........
33 Gyosum........... ...................... Short tons .........
34 Iron ore ................................... Long tons ..........
35 Lime ............................... .... Bbis , 200 ls ...
36 Mlagnesite ............................. ...... Short tons ..........
37 Mangantese ore .............................. Long tons ..........
38 Mica, ground ............................. Pounds ............
39 Mlica sheet.............................. Pounds...........
40 Minerai wool ............................. Pounds...........
41 Monazite ................................... Pounds ............
42 Natural gas ......................... ... ............ ...........
43 Paints, minerai .............................. Short tons .........
44 Paints, verrailion ..................... ........ Short tons ... ......
45 Paînts, wvhite iead ............................ Short tons ..........
46 Paints, zinc oxide ......... ................... Short, tons ..........
47 Pctroieum (crude) ............................ EBbs., 42 gais...
48 Phosphate7rock ........................ ...... Long tons ..........
49 Maris ................................. .... Long tons.....
50 Preciaus stones ......... ..............................

~îIPyrites ..................................... Long tons ........
52 sait. evaporated ............................. ]3bls., 28o lbs. ..
53 Sait. rock....................... ............ l3bls., 280 lb ...
54 Silica, sand and quartz ....................... Long tons ..........
55 Siate, rnofing ................................ :Squares ............
.56 Siate. other manufactures ................... Square féét ..........
.57 Stone, limestone (flux) ........................ Long tons.....
,58 Stone, marbe ........... ....... Cubic feet.....
59 Stone. onyx ................................. Cubic teet ..........
6f ulphir .................................... Long tors.....
61 Other building atones ........................ ...............

Total non-metals....................... ....................
MIETALS.

Aluminum ........ .........................
Antimony ................................

Co............

Iron,pîg..................
L'am. valueý a* Ne«w York........
Quicksilver................................
Silver, commercial vaiue..................
Zinc spelter .............................

Totais metals.............................
Est. products unspecified ....................

Pounds ...........
Short tons.....
Ponnds......
Troy ounces.
Long tons ..........
Short tons .....
Flasks. 761 lbsý.
Troy ounces.
Short tons......

Qunhly.

1,120
1 ,000

29,989
297

1.663
1,735

72.000
165

50.500
21,044

4,198
34 199
23,758
10.732

13.140,584
379.444

7.813,7(J6
611.229

3.375.738
24.552

a152.010.433
al 17,865-348

8.495.295
6.550

14.897
b6o.oooooo

6:400
770,846

301.536
î î.88o.ooo

b56,750-000
1.370

11-735
829 500

9.900
5.776

750,000

47.593

87,242
22,314

48.527.336
952.r55
225.000

107,462
11.798,659
2.34 1.)22

477.670
6î1.-776

4,395-125
3 544,393
6,33r-279

1.450
441

817,600
220

353,504 314
X,923.619
66,57,388

160.867
30,440

49.846.875
74.004

Grand total .............................. ....... I........... .......

Value nt Place
of Quantity.

Production.

$ 109.500 385
35.000 2,065

257,59r6 36,389
4,447 l05

22,825 1.788
84,450 1:609

2,160,000 75.000
9,075 1-083

4.350 1,010
505.ooo 66.500
401.892 18,885

75-654 14.3m0
148,120 43.778

95.032 20,255
42.9:8 14,145

919,841 13-506.35E'
98-655 394.854

4 455,928 7,694.053
1,209,446 749:0515
4.030 885 b3. 7 50O.Oo

i85.t69 30.91C
80.879.404 a58.3612.985

103.758,967 a 138:079,4«,6
12-654,558 9.927.348

8.843 6.40C
104.100 14-IIE

2,016,000 45-000.000
35.125 ..............
83.465 22,195
58,304 4,000
34-6891 392.00E

1.252 J 1,10C
4)10.8311 29)8.572

20.790.000 16.g50oO0
28,375,000 b60ooo.ooc

7,864 2,200
74-890î 14,883
35,957 750,000
11.103 6,20C
58.936 6.742
45,000 1.900,000

13,000,000 ..............
1,011.182 47.084

111,209 118
8,445,17-1 92,00C
1.711.275 22.690

40.762.962 50.652.025
2,856465 831,498

607.500 217.700
150.000 ..............

466.466 8 1.ooo
5.586,326 12,521 498

784.063 1-367,638
4t8.612 523.640

2,007.321 645,361
399,758 3,786.599

2,126,636 3,390.000
3.576,853 6.942,533

29,000 800
7,056 12. 000

b130.000,........

378.877,939 .............

490,560
39,200

.33.540,489
39,761.205
71.966.364
10'585,048

2,095-&40
31 403-s31

5.209.882

900.000
433

386,453,850
2,26.5.612
9.446.308

z56.854
33.978

46,331.'235
.81.8.58

194.092,119.....
5,500.000......

578-470,058 ....

.

Vaue ai Place
cf

Production.

$ 5C).400
93,350

290.378
8.525

26.049
78,303

2,225,000
37.905

11.400
665.000,
361-353
300,000
143.45()
99.020
56.580

1 742,850
102.662

4,597.285
.1.430.089
4,500.000

258-431
89.948.699

125.489,489
15.258.935

8.640
69.846

1.350-000

104.082
36-440
17.640
4.700

974.219
-29.66z.500
30.000.000

14-700
92.044
31.956

6.400
69 481

1 4.000
12.000,000

i,086.767
118.190

8,740-000
1,588,300

42,547-701
2 577.643

587-790
150,000
353,560

5,844-348
518,740
'553,128

2.062.239
3E 9.062

2,542.500
4,086,261

10,750
192.000

33000.000

428,266.385

495.000
68.847

36.944.988
46-830.200

108-632542
10.132-768
1,313,589

30.254.296
Ë.942.89C

240,615, 120
'5,00000

673,881.505
(a) Bitumninons ceai lncludcs brown ceai and lignite. The anthr'acite production ls the total for Pennsylvanta, Arkansas and Colorado. (b).-Estrn&ted.ý

In sending in the forcgoing valuablc statistics, Mr. ]Rothweii
says: IlThe mineral and metai production of tue Uni 'ted States in
1895. herc rccordcd, was the iargest in the history of ibis or any
othcr country, and is an exhibit wvorthy the attention of economists

and iaw mnalers. The economic; details pnbiished in the ,Minerai
Industry' volume showv that the United States is rapidiy attaining*

the point where it wiIl bd' the ereatest exportcr of minerals and
metals of ail the commercial natiorn.-
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rIONTrIORENCY FALLS ELECTRIC PLANT.

Next to Niagara Fl'als, the Fl'als o! Montmorency, eight miles
Ibelow the famous cil>' of Qucbec, are the niost hlstoric as wcll as
the most picturesque in America, and at botla places the wonderful

v~bwpowers are being used 10 solve most interesting practical

DISTANT VIEW V MONTIGSEICY FAI.L.

problemns in electricit>'. In Casuier's Mfaga.-ine for 'May. C. C.
Chesney gives an instructiveaccount of the electrical plant at Mont-
morency Fatts, which bas been referred to briefly in past issues of
TiiE CANADiA LNGiNEER. At Montmorency, the water rnakes a
perpendicular plunge Of 275 feet over the face o! the rock, oar over
zoo more o! a faIl than aI Niagara.

The transmission and distribution o! electrical power here is
by aliernaiag ctarrents. In 1889 the Montmorency Electric
I'ower Company established, in connection with a small arc plant
then in existence for lighting ihe City' o! Quebec. a small incan-
descent plant of xoo-horse power capacity, using 2,000-volt alter-
nating machines. There wvas a loss of 5o per cent. in transmission.
and w-as continued tlii z89 4 . when a change of management brought
to the service o! the company the experience and abilit>' of Frank
Badger, jr., as general manager, and Louis Burran, as electrician,

Io whom the final succcss o! the plant is largcly due. They
decided to increase the capacit>' o! the old dam 10 a minimum of
about z2,ooo.horse power, and a short tunnel wvas run through the
rock connecting the dam \vith the weooden hlume which runs aluing
the face of the bluff 1,5o0 (cet to the gate bouse on the brow of
the bill. From the gate bouse, a steel riveted tube O! 72 incheS
diameter. and i,Ioo (cet long, is carried down a steep incline to the
power-housc. where the pipe fine teraninates in a steel receiver
Nahich supplies the waler to the turbines. 0f these wvheels Mr,
Chesney says . IlOwing to the cxtremely high hend and the greai
velocit>' at wvhich the wvheels must ntcessarîly run. the>- were re.
quired to be ver>' simple. stronger and more compact shan is the
general rule. The wheels adopted are the 'Little Giant' tur.

O. bines, manufactured b>' J. C. Wiîlson & Co.. o! Picton, Ontario
The noticeable feature o! these wheels, besides their simplicity, is
the almost entire absence of lateral or end thrust, so frequently
!otnd, in thte ordinar>' types. They bave twyo sets o! buckets, keyed
on the samne shaft, and the buckets are so formed thal whatever
end thrust there ia>' bc (rom the one set is counteractcd by that of
the other. The pattictalar size installed aI the 'Montmorency Falls
has a capacit>' Of 700 horse-power and runs at a speed of 6oo revolu-
lions per minute. The , Little Giant' turbine is comparativel>'
little known outside the Dominion o! Canada, but some idea o! its
simple and compact nature can be gained froin the fact that this

''~;s~4J'' - **.:*-----.-t-

>(** ~''1r, ,.s.~ ~ s-
*~q-~,- .~e- -

TUIE LIGIITING STATION, SIIOWING 48-INCII STEEL IPzE SUPLtING TUIE COrTosN MIL.

700 horse-power wheel is only 21 inches ini diameter and fins ant ex-
treme length not exceeding two [cet.,,

We may huere leave &Nr. Chcsney's article to add a fewv words
rcgarding the 1L.ittie Giant IIwhecl, of wlaich we give hlree ilhs-
traîlons on the next page. The mal<crs of tltese whcels have twcnty
of theni installed at Montmorency Falls. Most of thesc, \wc, may

stite, arc horizontal wheels, cighit of
t'. "~then bcing capable of develnping a

. combined power of over 3,700 horse-
.j powcr.

Cut No. i shows the wheel, mounted
on horizontal shaft and complete. ready to
atiach supply spout and draft tube. This
is the standard type of case used for J. C.
Wilson & Co.'s horizontal %%heel. 0f
course, the style of housing ver>' fr-e-
quenti>' is altered to suit the require.
ments and the conditions under whicli
the wYhecl is expected to run.

MaONTMIORENCY FALLS, SIIOWING-GATE1IOUSPS NOS. I A%*D 2.

Cut NO. 2 Shows the case cap re-
moved, thus showing wheel bucicets
exposed for inspection. This can be
donc in a few minutes time by simpl>'
removing the flange bolts, and in t-iking
off cover it docs not disturb the stuffing
boxes or benrings, and should an>'
foreign substance gel into the buckets it
can be casil>' removed.

Cut No. 3 shows onc of the IILittle
Giant II wheels set with belts attached
wvhich drive a smal) electric plant. In the
past year wvehavesold a number o! hori-
zontal turbines for driving clectric plants,
pulp mills, flotar and saw mills. Thte larg-
esl o! thesc was a îhirty-thrce inch diame-
ter whcel, wvhich worksundera head of 28
feet,'. dct-cloping over 200 horse-power.

The generatîng station at Nlontmno-
iency is a two-story btuilding standing
on the hilîside above the Qucbec, 'Mont-
morency and Charlevoix Railway. The
first floor is devoted to the turbines and
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tric Co., of Plttsfield, Mass., whose machines arc marn.
factured in Canada cxclusivcly by the Royal Electric Co.,
Montreal and Toronto. The gencrators are in the north
side of the dynamo.room, and the bed plates of the machines
are fixed by lag-screws set Into the timbers which form
the insulating cap, and wvhich wcre boiied in paraffine ta
remnove aIl moisture. Eacli generator delivers alternating
currents. differlng In phase by go dcgrces, ta two indepen.
dent circuits at an electromotive force Of 5.200 to 5,700
volts, wvhich force can be varied within theselimits by rhco.
stats placed In the fields of the gonerators. The irequency
is 66 periods per sccond-tbat 1s, the current is reversed
about 8,ooo times a minute. This frequency wvas selectcd
in prcfcrience to, 133 periods per second (s6,ooo alterna.
tions) ; for, wvhile the loss in the core of the transformers

was increased froM 20 ta 3o pcercent., and the regulation of
the gencrators from a total Of 2 per cent. to a total of 3 per
cent., the self-inductive drop in the transmission line wvas
such an important factor that the lowver frequency was con-
sidcred preferable, as giving. on the wvhole, a better regu-

SLITTLR OlANT - WATER WIIEEL, NO. 1.

the gato mechanism. Along one side of the rooma the
numerous whecls are arranged in a rowv from wvhich belts
are driven, at an angle O! 45 degrees, to the dynamos
on the floor above. The water bs taken from the receiver
in this raom, and is discharged partly into the tai! race
emptying into the St Lawvrence. and partly into the 48*
inch steel pipe which supplie.-; water to the wvheels in a
neighboring cotton mil]. The dynamos occupy the
second floor, and the room is very sl<ilfully planned.
While the single phase systemn is simple and reliable, it
lacks range and floxibility ; it lacl<s a motor wvhich fUIls
the commercial requirements cf power distribution, and
it lacks means of convertibility into direct currents for
railway and other work. The rnultiphase systems de-
veloped within the last few years supply the requircd
flexibility, wyhile the induction motor supplies the mis-
sing eloirr- ,t for commercial power, cxtending its uses
beyand what has been realized by the direct current
motor; and whon the two or three.phase rotary trans-
formers are brought in, wve have an a)most ideal systemn
for long transmission as wvell as central station work.
The particular system bore adopted is the S. K. C. (the
Stinlpy-KeIIv-Chesney). as applied hy the StanlPy Elec-

NO. 3,

NO. 2.

lating and: more economical system. Two separate trans-
mission Uines run to Quebec, and provision smade for a
third. AIl the lines arc overhead, supported by wooden
pales, except at the crossing of the Charles River, where the
poles are iron 125 feet high. The line wirc is No. a, B. & S.
bare copper. The drop. due to the ohimic resistance of the
wvire. is 8 per cent., wvhich is increased by the self-induction
ta io pcr cent. On the etreme ends of the top cross-arms
cf each pole line are strung galvanized iron wvires, which arc
grounded at evMr third or fourth pole. These iran wircs,
together witb ligbtning arresters, placed at each end of the
transmission linos, give sucb complote protection from light.
ning starms, that a discharge in cither the generating station
or suc-station is practically unknown.

The lines enter the city in -St. Rochs, in the centre of
%,,hicb industrial district is the sub.station. This building
contains the conlpany's offices, and the transforaer bouse is
part of the structure. The switchboard wvhich here'receiv'es
the transmission lines contain spccial bigb-voltage switcbes,
rnouated an marble andi fittcd with sclf-enclosing baxes
designod to cut off any possible arc that mnay be formed an
apcning the 5,oaa-volt circuits. From the transmission
lincs, the current is carrled to tbe step-down transformers,
vwhere it la transformed into the distributing electro-motive
force af 2,000 volts. These are indoor Stanley transformiers,
arranged on a rack in two tiers, five wide and two deep, and
placcd so as to admit of'free ventilation. Tbýey are 5o, k. wv.
and connocted in pairs. E-acb is wound for a priary force .
Of 2.500 volts, and a sccondary one a! s,ooo, volts. The
primaries of each pair are connected in seris for receiving
5,oaa, volts, and the seconda: ies in series for delivering 2,0a0
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volts to the distributing systcm. This lessens the voltage on any par.
ticular coil. and in case of a burn oct the other w~iIl carry the load for
a time. The regulation from no ioad to full ioad is about i per cent.
and the average efficiencies of thse entire transformer equipment is 97-8
per cent. under fuil ioad. 97.9 under hal! ioad, and 97 under quarter
load. The traesformers are divided loto two sets o! eight trans-
formers each, with a rciay of two which can be cut je or out without
stopping the service. The curreet fromn the secondaries la carried to
the bus bars of the distributing switchboard, whence it is furnished to
the city for lighting and power.

The generators are the S. K. C. ieductor type of two-phase
machines. running at 28C revolutions per minute. Each generator has
a capacity. at 5.700 efiective volts. o! zoo amperes. They are the
largcst inductor machines ever bult. and it is claimed they are the first
practical machines ever constructed for such a high initial electro.
motive-force. The armature is stationary. consisting of two sets o
iaminated iran rings, connected by steel rods four inches le diameter
On the inner surface of each lamninated armature ring are ll!ty-six
grooves for receiving the armature cols. The weight o! this portion
o! the machine is 42.580 pounds. The field or exciting coil is circular,
94 luiches le diameter, and %vound on two copper bobbins. each 4,W
inches wide. with a copper strip four inches %vide and .oz6 iech thîck.
It is insulated between the layers with a special oilcioth which ia prac-
ticallv indestructible at temperatures under i5oQ C. Every turc ol the
win ding being practicaily le contact with the mioving air, there is no pos-
sibility of overheaiing le any portion cf the coil. The copper bobbîn. ah-
sorhing ail discharges. preveots any excessive risc o! clectromotîvc-
force on the coil, wvhich might be caused by opening the field circuit
under full charge There are. le ail, 56 armature coius, 28 for each
phase The cols are smai! and wverc %vound in a lathe. Each coil
,vas tested vwith i 5.000 volts, and the insulation of the completed arma-

TIIE DYNAMO ROOM.

Étire withi 12.000 volts. The inductor, the
oniy moving part of the machine, is a stee'
casting 43 inches long and 84 inches in
diameter, on theo perlphery of whlich -.re
twvo sets of polar projections of iron lanîinmr,
14 at cacli end. WVeight of inductor, in.
cluding shaft, 28,470 pounds; weiglit of
completed machine, zoo,ooo pounds.

In order to obtaih fin clectromotive-
force followvlng thc sine law,. the pole faces
of the generators. made by the Stanley
Company are so shaped that their curva-
turc may bc described by a formula, whlch
is coritalned in the U. S. patents issued to
the company. A novel feature in these
gencrators is that the etire dlstributiîîg
systcm is arranged to run le paiallel, and
tq do this the generators must bc kept ie
phase. A defect in any wire, such as a
ground or lea<, affects ail the wires of every
lice, so that if a second ground occurs the
generators between the two grounded points
are ail short circtited. But to get over this
difficulty. the maies (rom the different
machines «ire kept separate. and the second.
aries of the stepdowvn transformers are

ALONG THE PIPE LINZE.

coneected le parallel with the supply mains.
The generators are kept le phase by a dis-
tinct synchronizing winding. By thesc
means the ioad cani be sbifted from one
generator to the other by varying the quart.
tity cf water on the turbiees.

The exciters are two slow-speed direct-
current machines cf t2 le. w capacity, ehtch
suflicient ta excite the fields cf the thre
alternators. The shop. tests of these dyna-
mos showed the followving efficiencies: Full
load, 95.1 per cent.; baif lusd, 92.3 per
cent.; quarter Joad. 87 per cent. Risc o!
temperature alter 24 hours rue wvith full
load: field coiu. Ws> C. ; armature iron, 20
C.; inductor iron. 7" C.; armature colis,
26Q C.;* bearings, 210 C. Regulation from
na load to full load, 3%4 per cent.

The switcbboards showen ln the cngrav-
legs nced no speciai comment.

As te the commercial efficieïicy oh-
tained le this plant. it is interesting ta note
that, with the geerator working at full

1oad, for every 100 k<. w. cf encrgy dclivcrcd
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and that a lagging carrent ln practîce,
involves cansiderable Ioss and expense,
by necessitating the use ci larger con-
ductors and generating apparatus. white
it seriously interfères with the proper
regulation of the generators andi n-
crcases the normal drop of the uine.

In the S. N. C. motor the magnet-
izing currcnt is furnished by condensers:
the mator thcn takes cutrent in propor-
tion to the load. Twa condensers are
connected in multiple with the fields ai
the motor, and cach bas a capacity in
amperes at the warking valtage practi-
cally equal ta the na.load current af
cach field af the majior If there is no
distartion of the current wave, thc aIp-
p;arent energy tal<en by an induction
motor with.condensers isequal ta the real
cnergy.

An interesting example af the value
ai candcnsers on induction motars is

bown in a'small plant in New England

E. M. F. CIJEVR OF GENERATORS AT MONTMORENCY.

ta the pulley of the gentrator. 95.1 k. wv. are delivered ta the
line at the generating station, 87%4 k. w are deli vered ta the
terminal af the step.down transforrncrs, and 86 k w. are de-
livered ta the distributing mains af the sub-station.

Ail the mators now in use by the Montmorency Electric
Power Company are the S. K. C. induction matars. These
majors were described by Dr Bell in the January number af
Cassieds Magazine. Thcy vary in size from ane horse-power ta
30 horse power. and do ail lcinds of wo.k. running the taals ai
carpenter and machine shops, ariving the saws and waod-planers
af planing milîs and bandling the freight elevators in varinus
milis and in wvholesale warebouses with perfect satisfaction. It
is now welI understood that the magnetizing current a! an
induction matar legs behind the applied electramotive-force.

A 600 K. W. .S. K<. C." TWVO-PIIASE GENEItATORt DRAWN APART.

THE DISTRIBUTING SWITCIIBOARD.

ecnerator wvas a 6o-anipere two-phase machine, manulactured by
:e electrical company, and wvas furnishing power ta a number of
induction niotors. The motors %%tre doing ait kinds at general

ry wor< and running ten haurs a day. Thse average lbcd an thp
rs wvas about ane-quarter ai their maximum. Tbe amaunt af cur-
furnished by the generatar ta the motars wvas 52 amperes et r.t.52

The pawer factar was 0.5o5.

Vhen the niatars were supplied w.vth condensers. the current wvas
ced ta 28 amperes at z,i5a volts, and the pawer factor wvas in-
ed ta 0.863. The reason that the power factor ivas nat increased
ity was the existence af harmonics in the curve of the electro-
ve-farce af the particular machine in use.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY GRADES.

Editor CANADIAN ENGINEER.
SIRi-Could yau inforni me. et yaur earliest can-

venience, if any comparative statement has ever beca
published hiCanada ar in the States giving the vani-
ous. steep grades run up by electric railways? In
Mantrea, a ur electric railway gaes up hilis where the
ti-d varies frani five ta seven feet in a hundred, and
the abject ai my enquiry is ta ascertain if, in the States,
electrie railways do rumup steeper grades than ours.
Yaurs truly. JOSEPHt PERRAUJLT.. Architect.

Montreal, May r5th, z896.
The grades ai the Montreal Street Railway are

steeper than those ai any elec-tric railway in Arnerica
or Europe, or, sa, far as we knaw, eny in the world. It
is anly where the cable systent is adopted that steeper

.grades exist ia the United States, such as et Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. San Francisco uses the cali
for.its steeper grades, and Providence uses the -9bal-
ance " systeni. Edinburgh, Scotland, recently decidcd
ta adopt the cable rather then electnicitv for its cars,
because the grades were ioo steep; yet the lines there
ivilI run over no grades sa, steep as those o! -Montreai..
The difficulty is not ta mount, but ta descend in safety.
The grades in Montrcal on Windsor st. Hill. St. Lanm-
bert's Hill and Amherstsýt., are so in zoo, and, on St.
Denis.st. for the spaceof zoo it. it is z% in zoo. ED.
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THlE BROTIIERIIOOD 0P LOCOMOTIVE ENOINBERS.

The Drotlîerhood of Locomotive Engineers, which assembled
in convention ln Ottawa, Ont., on May î4th, is a nost perfect ex-
ample et what cari be donc Iby organized labor. The brotherhood
stands atone in the perfection of its organiration, its wv[dc spread.
ing influence, and its strong financial position. Mluch ot this
supcriority is due te the high average intelligence of thc members.
the tact that the labor they supply is skllied labor of a superior
class. and that none but men of good moral character axe able te
retain theirmneînbership. During its prosperouscareer. tissociety
bas spent an excccdingly small proportion of its iacomne in pri
meting strikes. The policy et the eîganization lias been intensely
conservative. and its enormous influence is always thrown inte the
balance in tavof the peaceful solution et industrial complications.

At the formei opening ot the convention on M.ay 14 th, the
chairman et the cemmittce on arrangements. W. B3. Prenter. rend
ain address of welceme te the visiting delegates. Mayor Ilerthwick.
Ilon. E H. Bronson. and Rev. WV. T. Herridge, made speeches.
One of the most noted men present at the openicg meeting was the
Ilon. L.. S. Ceffin. et Fort Dedgm, lotea, %çho first organized the
Railroad Temperance Association. Mr. Coffin is now at the head
of the Home for Aged antd Disabled Railroad Employces at High.
land Parkc, 111. la addi*ion te caring for the aged mnembers of the
erder, ail disabled members %çho arc young eneugb te profit by it
are given a business education nt the expense eft he institution and
are thus rendered selt-supporting. This splendid home is main.
tained by the veluntary contributions ef the Brctherbood ef Loco-
motive Engiacera. Order of Railroad Conductors. lirotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. and Breîherhood ef Railroad Trainmen.

In connection wvith the Bretherhood of Locomotive Engineers
is the Grand Interniational Auxiliary. an erganization et wemen
intcrested in the work cf the Breîherhood. At the formai epening
et the Auxiliary on May l5th. !Mrs. W. B. Prenter read an addrcss
et weicome on bcbalf of the Can'- Ledge. Mers.'Niurdock. Grand
President, made asplcndid speech on auxiiiary werk. Grand Chief
Arthur, Sir 3ames Grant. and others. gave short addresses.

One of the pleasantest tentures et the Ottawa meeting was the
garden party given for the Bretherhood by the GevernorGeneral*
Lord Aberdeen. and Lady Aberdeen. The guesis %verc takezi te
RZideau Ha41 in special cars, and %vere presented te Lord and Lady
Aberdeen by W%. B. Prenter. of the Ottawa Lodge.

GI<A'.'D dtttF AVTHUtR, OF THE5 B21-L

Asystcra cf insurance is carried on in cennection with the
B3rethcrhood. The <'flicers w.hich have been clecîed fer lte casa.
ing terro are W. E. Futch. of Brusswick. Ga.. president. dctcating
the late presideat. A. B. Youngson. and ciglit other candidates.
W B. Prenter. of Ottawa. secrcîary. ia place ef H. Rays,. The
pesitica o! sccctary is worthl$3.000 a ycar. M. Prenter's accept.
ance cf the position ef secretary wvill nccssitate bis Ieav ni;
Canada and residing in Cleclaad. Ohio. where the hcadquarters of
lte association are.

The Brctherhood bas an official organ. thecBrolke'hoed ourn.zI
-xhaetdiîer. C. H. Selmons. is au old railrcad man and vetc=a
ef the civil wr.

Grand Chiet Arthur. of the headquarter office Cleveland. is
arn cldcrly man cf unassuming mariner and mosi pleasing <ispesi.
lion. He wau bora in Greenocc. Scotland, ard came to America

tvhen ten years et tige. He entered rallwvay %vork on the New York
Central in 1852 as fireman. Atter 25 menths ho was promoted te be
englacer. and remained la tho service et that line untîl eiected
te bis present position in 1874. Since then ho has devoted al( bis
energies te tho work and interests et the Brotherhood et Engineers.
Belore being elected. Grand- Chic£ hie was for five ycars Second
Grand Assistant Engineer and aise Chief et Division 46. Albany.
New York. His %York bas been cf great value te Canadian engineers.
At the time of the grtat sînike on-the G.T.R.. ia 1877. he visited
Ottava and consul:ed Hen. Edward Blake, thea Minister of justice.
wvith a view te have ameadments made te the Master and Servants'
Act. wvhich %vas, the brotherhood complained. severe on employees
and net equally so on railway companues. He wvas well received.
and shortly afibr bis visit legislation was modified te meet the
wants o!the men. Since that tinte the saine law is in terce. and na
trouble on the G.T.R. bas been experienced.

PECULIAR BEHAVIOUR OP CIIARCOAL IN BLAST-
FIJRNACES5.

An intéresting article on the- Peculiar Behaviour of Charcoal
in the l3last.Furnaces at Radrior Forges, Quebec," bas rccently
appeared by J.T Donald. which bas beenquoted ia the Iron and Stel
Traîles tournaI. In October iast the Canada Iran Furnace Com-
pany sent Nir. Donald a sample of what they termed partiy ona-
sumed charcoal. containing a large percentage ef siliceous malter,
and which they stated Ilhad been throwa eut at the ciader notcb
et the turnace ia large quantities unconsumed. and sbewing fibres
or thrcads et a yellow caler and similar te mineraI wool- It %vas
turther stated that Ilthe ceai which was made [rem oak. and ap-
parcaxly basswood and elm. seems unfit for use in turnace wor1k.
A very superficiel exaa'ination wvas sufficieat te show that this
charcoal wvas ver peculiar indes-d. Its unusual weight nt once
challenged attention, and a closer inspection shewed in the speci-
mea a framnewerk in the torm et a fibreus mfass net unlike a piece
of barsh fibred asbestes. Analysis showed that this fibrous malter
amounted te ne les than 4z-z6 per cent. of the coal. The question
new wvas te accouait for t bis large percentage et mineraI niatter.
The enly explanatien ?%I. Donald could offer v.ns te suggest that
it migbt be the result et charring wood that had been partia]ly
tossilized. for it is well knowa that sucli silicified wood is net un-
common. At the same time this suggestion %%ras net altegether
satisfactory. It did net cover the fibrous or rod-like strtucture of
the miatral mattcr. Mrti. Donald therefore decldcd te sead por.
tiens et the sample te Plrofessr Penhaliow. of 1McGilI College. and
W. Ferrier, et the Canadian Geelegical Survey. These gentlemen are
authoritits ta their oiea departments. the former as a botaaist, and
the latter as a mineralogist and lithelegist. Protessor Permhallow.
having exaznincd thec specimens. reportcd that Ilit se-ems difficult te,
th inc that thes rods are the resuit of naturaiprecesses oftgrowtb."
Mr Fer. ier sald be thouglit the siliceous matter bafi net been pres-
cnt in the original charcoal, but that it was slag that the ceai bad
absorbed in the furnace Then. next. word camte tram the furnace
at Radnor that similar fibrous charcoal had again been ejectcd trore
the slag aotcb. and Ibis wbile chaw--al tram a totally different loca-
lity was being used ia the furnac. -iheevicence%%masthus strongly
against the -.icw thatic siliccous mattcr %vas part efthe ot.giaa
coe. and in favor of Mr. Ferrié-irs suggsstion. The question ivas
thus again. as it %vere. thrownaback iatetbesphercof chenistry. and
it appearcd probable that an analysis of the fibroos malter wouid
settle it. After much carce and labor a quantity of libre, sufficient
for analysis and frec tram the asb naturaily proscrit in the charcoi1,
w.Nas obtaincd. The difficnlty in securing a satisactory sample lay
in the tact that thc alkali cf the truc ash caused the fibrzs te fuse.
tormint littie glasa. globules. l wus desirable te aw-id these, in
order that the annl)sits roight show tbe composition ot the fibre
itsclf. The analysis of the fibre is stated in colcmp.k. Zolumn x
is th2 partial analysis of a saznple of Radnor slag ade inajanuary.
13S1t

1
r'-~eî er cent.

Alumina............................ 352 18.15
Ferreus oside .......... ............ x1-44 .51
Manganou s ide.................... 3.48 Traces.
Ume ............................. 22.89 35-44
Magnesia .........................- 74 1-47
S12lphuric anhydride............... i.s2 Traces.
Silica .......................... 54Ç.00 42.18
Alkalies, phosphoric anhydride. etc..

by diii. ..................... 3.41 2.25
Ir is thas vcry cv: nt thât the fibrous matter o! tItis charcoal is
simply absorb. .slag. Two questions et interest then arise. Tbey
ame. first. what %%=e the conditions in the tarnace that eaused char-
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coal in large quantitlc-s to absorb and retain the iiquid slag ? and,
second. bow doca lt happen that only on two occasions bas tbe
production of this slag-saturated coal been observcd ? The foliow-
ing particulars regarding the furnace arc data that must ho taken
int consideratlon in any tbcory put forth ta expiain tbe very
peculiar behavior of tîhe charcoal under consideration: Four 334
tuycres are used. The average pressure of blast is about SU.t lbs. -
the average temperature of blast, 900, dsrg. F. The quantity of air,
as a rule, is 2.638 cuible feet. but ait imes it bas run ta as high az
2.287 cubic fret ta the minute. cubical contents af fornace fruit
sîack.line down is 1.264 cubictleet.

A Nnw grist mniii is being bult at Comber. Ont.
NEw macbinery wviil be piaced in the flour miils at Warsaw,

Ont.
TigE suspension bridge. St. John. N.B3.. is being repaired and

part of the structure renewcd.
Rour. W'uzrEL.%v. of WVoodstock, Ont., is building a 75 .bbl.

flou r mill at Ccmber. Ont.
SANDPoitO's flour miii, Fenelon Falls. Ont.. is ta, have new

macbinery added at once.
R. Giuut&u. foundry, Ottawa, Ont., moets bis creditors witb

an apparent surplus of $11.eoo.
Sr. Joux. N.B.. is examining into the merits of rivai lire

angines. with a view to purchasing.
F. A. CLAicE. of Berwickc. N.S.. is building the engine.house

for the Coast Railway ai Annapolis, N.S.
Tirs %estviiie. N.S.. Foundry Ca. wiii put in some ncw

macbinery and huiid a warehouse at once.
Tirs Ottawa YounaZ says that the Ottawa Saw WNorks (J.

Biughains and P. 'M. Feeny) are ta ho enlarged.
Titz Niagara Central Railway bas ixgun putting in the siding

for the acclylene gas wvorles at Merrittan. Ont.
TuE Hamilton Iran and Steel Ca. bas becu conipclied tu cesse

smelting for a trne. to make repairs ta the plant.
C. B3. CIIAIPELL. arcbitect. Charlottetown. p.E I.. is in charge

of the erection cf tbe new hospital at Glace B3ay. Ci.
A sirv saw-mii is ta bc bujît at once by Mesurs. Bosîwick on

the site ai the one recently burned ai Big Salmion River.
JACKSON. ÇCoricxN & Ca.. cf Berlin. Ont., bave baught the

wood.warking plant of the Smytbe Co.. of Stratbroy. Ont.
WV. H. LAInLy. secrcîary.ure2Çurer ai Inverness, Que., invites

tenders for two new steel bridges ta o e rected in that rnunicipality.
GANAsOQuE %Vhte WVorks Ca. u=s oflered $.ooo bonus ta

remove. but tha shareholders bave decided ta remnain in Gan-
anoquc. Ont.

A rEesaîr bas beau issuedi ta tbe Hamilton and Toronto Sewcr
ripe Co. for rebuiiding a kiln ai ils wvorks on Jacksonu street,
Hamilton. Ont.

Tsin Dominion Cold Storage Co. has secured a Icase of the aid
drill shed andi grounds in Toronto. and will=esablisb an extensive
plant ai an cxpense cf $t5o.ooa.

TnE iawa of Perth. Ont., bas r.ot gai ils walar-works yet : the
Company naw %wishs te substitute increased pumping poiw for a
stand-pipe and smalier mains on the side sircats.

Siirrit's FALX.s, 0.;r.. bad a strike recentlv in tbe Malleable
Iron %Vorks on accaunt cf a -tadoction of wages. The malter
%%-as amicably settled, and the maen resimed %rork.

Tir by4law to grant a $5.000 bonus to an Ottawa mani ta
establlsb a grist miii in Kcr.2pt,.illc. Ont.. wtas v'oted on in the latter
place a short trne ago. andf wus carried by a rnajerity oi nimety.

Ex=-isive additions ta, the apparatus cf tbe WVinnipegosis
sait works are being made by Paul Waoods. the proprietor. whbo
inte-ndsdcveloping the industryas fast aspassibie.-Daaphin Pioneer
PttJ4.

joun Cstows. of Mionireal. bas placed bis arder vitb tbe Bab-
coclc and WVilcas Company. Board of Trade Building. M~ontreal. for
ane pair cf tbeir 2so7hors powaer impravcd ail wmrrgbt steel
higb pressura waier tube boliers

Tuin Central Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd.. PelerboW,
ont., bas bean awarded the conîrac for the York streai bridge,
Toronto. and bas other contracts an baud wçhich mill lceep the
worlcs rcsbed for tbe next six mnthls.

E. BuAutinV, Pembroke. Ont.. Is building a grist miii. WVor
beglur ibis monih.

Tsin Ontaria Rolling Miil. cf Hamilton. Ont.. is 10 put iu a
steel plant ta empioy 150 men.

Tire màchine!y cf tbe cotion factory at Dundas, Ont.. is being
brolcen up and sold for scrap iran.

Tsin Central Ontario Ry. is runuing a siding int the yards ai
Weddell's Foundry. rit Trenton, Ont.

Ti town of.Renfrew. Ont., logetb1er with the adjaiuîng muni-
cipalities, propcises to build a haspitai.

NoRTII BAY, ONt., is ta have a sasb and door facîory; Mr.
Johnson, o! Bracebridge, is te build it.

Tirs Brandon Machine Works Co. bave the contract ta, buiid
four boilers for the ?AcRobie chemnicai angines.

Tue Port Credit Presser! Brick Company. cf Toronto. aud
Port Credit. Ont., bhs soid cul ta birs. H. M. Parker.

CuititE & Co.. Eel River, N.B.. are running their ncw sawiil],
wrhich was equipped with a power plant by the Robb-Armstrcng Ca.

Tu e Portlandi Rolling Mills Co. (formerly J. Harris & Co.), St.
John. N.B., are weli engaged rit preseul and 130 men are empioyed.

Tsie village cf %Vestmeath. Ont., wvil1 give a bonus cf Sz,ooo
ta Tuclcer & HodÉes 10 rebuild their saw. miii, receutly destrcyed
hy fire.

Tuai machinery and manufactured stock of the Sa!eiy 1Barb
WVire Company lias bern sold ta the Ontario Lacad and Barb WVire
Company. Toaronto.

APPLICATION is made for a Dominion charter for a compauy ta,
consîruct a foct passenger. vebicle and trolley bridge aver tbe
Niagara ai Fort Erie, Ontario.

AN explosion cf gas in the houler rooms cf tbe distiliery at
Walkerville. Ont., rcentiy injured David Grass, and did severe
damage te, tbe boilers and building.

AssiecIBoZA, MAN., advertises ibat il will give a bonus cf
$5.000 la a 75-barrel fleur miii ai Headingiy. an the Manioba
Soutb.'%Veslern Raiiway and Assiniboia River. N.S..

CONIRACORu MCMtA4US. cf ?.cmramncoalc, N.B.. who bas the
contraci for building the Mill Creck bridge ai Camphelltou, N.B..
expects ta bave tbe newv bridge completed in July.

josprii -BoiQUE, of Hull. Que., contracter forthe Dominion
Reforruatory at Alexandria, Ont.. bas a-large force of men at work
in the quarries and is excavating for tbe foundation.

H. P.DÀvips. C. P. Miller, Toronto; C. Sparks, Ottawa; Emilie
Davies, Tonanto: H. Brumeil. Toronto. apply for a Dominion
Charter as the Ainerican Tire Co. Capital. $25.000.

J. bIcPIuEit.o. WV. A. Gibson, and W. WV. Stuart apply ta the
Governor.General.in-Cauncil for Ieave ta, irrugate 22.000, a- res cf
land on the Eibow River. towusbip of Meridian, N.W.T.

TuE smeluing works ai Tilt Cav,m Newfaundland, weoe recent-
iy closed. owiug ta tbe boilarsbaving gai, oui o! repain; -. nginters A.
Bartiett and T. Davis put tba plant in ruuniug order lu six days.

H. HorGAS. J. Barsaiou. A. Desjardins. 1. G. Latiolette .1
Bansalau. Monîreal, appiy for a Dominion charteras tbe Dominion
Glass Co. ta manufacture glass and giasswvare in Montrel. Capi-
tal, $2o.ooo.

Rouir. Huscrait formerly employed by the -C.P.R. ai Almante,
ont., bas formcd a partnership wvith Jobn Carnechan 10, carry an
tbe business cf the Spaxham Cernent R0ofiug Co., in Ottawa. Hull
and Aylmcr.

H. S. HOLT, A. A.Thibaudeau, W. Stracban. A. Brunet. F. I...
Beique, cf Montres], are applying for a Dominion charter as tbe
MNontrcal Construction Co.. Ltd.. ta buiid railtrays, bridges, etc.
capital, 3500.oe0.

~.V.M. rtaeof Newa.rk; J. Hume, W. Craig. S. Paterson,
and H. C. Paterson. cf Port Hope. Ont., are applying fer a
Dominion charter as tbe Port Hope Prescrring and Canning Co.
Ltd. Capital. $2o.cao.

R. MAcGRtEGoR, A. G. Gonrlay, R. B. %laeGregor.R. M. Hamn.
il ton. J. F. MaGregar, cf Ga] t. apply for a Dominion charter as
the ?MI=Gregor.Gounlay Co. (Ltd.), te manufacra adedn
and aîbermraehinMr. Capital, $300.000.

R. C. ADAxs, St. C. MacDougall. A. Paterson. P. Lyali. C
Cushing. NV. Strachan, J. P. Clegborn. S. CL Stevenson. J. IV.%Vitb.
cil. J. IVithelI, George Dawson. Monîreal; J. C. Haynes. Boston,
apply for a Dominion v.hauien as tbe 1Midway Co., Lad., o! Mon.
treal. to carry on a Seneral mnla7ng. smealting. construction, ma--Iu
facturirig and lransporting business. Capital. $6o.ooo.
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TataF iran bridge being erected in Victoria Park, Becrlin. Ont.,
is a go-foot cintilever bridge, andi a miniature o! that In St. John.
14.I. Tite Central Bridge andi Engineering Co. of Pleterboro' have
the contract.

Titi: Masterman Sulphite l'ulp Co., Ltd.. af Montreal. applies
for a Dominion charter ta manufacture andi deal in waod pulp.
1rovisianal directors: '%. Mlasterman. 1. A. l3auden, A. S. Master.
man. 1-. Masterman. '%V. Il. Masterman. of Mantreal. Capital.
$300.000.

Ttt North American Paper and Ltamber Company. Ltd., af
Halifax. N.S., is applying for a Nova Scotia charter ta manufac-
ture pulp. wvoodenware andi lumber generally. Capital, tz.5oo.ooo -
provisional directors. H. S. iNcKay. G. Scbencc. E. L. Sanborn.
J. 'M. Marshall. andi R. R. ';%cLeod.

Tata gas bolders and other material for the experimental plant
ta be erected by NIr. Whitney andi bis associates at Halifax have
arriveti. 1It is expected, that this plant wçill be in operation in J uly,
andi that shortly after construction can be cammenced at Boston by
the Massachusetts Pipe Line Co.-Boston Globe~.

Titz Goubert Nianufacturing Company. of New Yorkc, bas just
openeti a western office a: 1403 Monadnock B3lock<. Chicago. III..
w~hich is in charge of E. %Vebster, well.lcnown in engineering circles,
and an expert in the matter of steamn appliances. having been for
many years with Stillwill & Bierce and the Smith-Vaile Co.

TatE Saféty Barb WVitt Ca. (limiteti). heatiquarters. Toronto,
was incorporateti in 1894. witb an authorizeti capital Of $75.000.
0f titis sumn $.1a.ooo was subscribeti andi $30.000 paiti therean. Ail
this money %vas invested in plant, etc. The principal stockholders
are Arnaritans. andi having founti the business unprofitable. they
make an assignment ta H. Vigeon.

H. ScoTT. R. i'orthcote. of Toronto: the Hon. A. W. Ogilvie.
M onîrcal: J. A. Gemmili andi A. F. Màay. Ottawa. apply for a Do.
minion charter as the AEtna Boiter Ca. (Ltd.), of Toronto. ta
acquire the patents covering the A!tna boiler in Canada anti the
Unitedi States. anti manufacture anti seil the saute. Capital.
$20.oao.

TiS ati ontreal Street Railway Company have placeti thetr
order with the Lba1cock & Wilcox Comnpany, Board of Trade Build-
ing. 'Montreal. for three batteries of their improved ail %vraught
steel high pressure water tube boilers. These boilers are intendeti
ta furnish steain for the new 4 .ooo>-horse power engine whicb they
have ordereti for their William street powver house extension.

Tiiv Stean B3oiter and P'late Glass Insurance Co. ' f Canada.
heati office in London. Ont., announces the transfer of its plate
glass insurance business ta Lloyde Plate Glass Insurance Comn-
pany, of New York. The stearn boiler insurance branch o!
the company's business was soute months ago transferreti ta the
Boiter Inspection anti Insurance Cc.. a! Toronta.

OWING ta the marketi increase in business since the Elrst of the
year. the Penberthy Injectar Ca. bas founti it necessary ta addt a
large number o! monitor lathes anti improveti nachinery ta its
equipment. anti ta put in a new eugine ta supply atiditianal power
required by the increase in plant. The stock tieparizatat bas becn
moecd ta another building ini order ta maIre roor for the atditional
machincry.

WVu. T. BOSSENR. general Canadian agent for tht Babcocc
'%\ilccz urater tube sicamt boIler. furnishes us the follawing in-
formation regarding the geographical distribution cf their order
as given in tbeir last manth's sales report :-American sales. 3,374-
hà. p. in New York. 560-h. p. in Peansylvanita;- 400-h. p. in Floritia:
î6g-h. p. ini Califat nia; 3.33o.h. p. in 'Massachusetts. 250-h. p. in

,Ne%t Jersey . 200-b. p. in Rhode Islandi; 6. 4oo-h. p. in Illinois, anti
6.SS-o.h. p. in 'Maryland. white the foreigo sales were dit-ideti as fol-
laws -1-. 3 22-h. p>. ini Russia; 7-4 -h. P. in NomwaY 1.3 53-h. p. in

France; >;_53-11. P. in Englanti; z4o.h. p. in Belgioza: 294.-h. p. in
Spain: 76-h. p. in Portugal; 126-h. p. in Scc:lautti: 192-h. p. in
GcrxnanY - 72-h. P. in Holland; ç:z4-h. p. in South Afrca-; 332-h.
p. in Swedcn; 5z-h. p in ialy. :So-h. p. in Brazil, anti 228-hà. p.
in NMadagascar. The farciga list foots up ta 8.4z8-h. p.. wvhite the
Amtericant list amounts to 21.sSà.h. P.. or a total of 30,001-h. P. for
the month. cf which 7.ooo-h. p. are marine hoilers. The above
report dots not indicate an exceptiotial month s business. but it
simply reptescrnts tht extent to wxhich thus very popular hoiter as
now bcbng useti. The total number cf Babcack & WVilcox bailers
now la use aggregates neavly 2.oSo.oo-hars power.

AT- the regular meeting of the Kingston branch, Can:adian Sa-
ciety of Statbanary Engineers. helti on '.%ay 2oth. President S.
Donnelly in the chair, plans anti arrangements __r begun for the
annual convention o! the orilez ta be helti in Kineotn la Augxist
next.

ectric Fiashes.
--IttoQuots, Ont.* bas decideti by a voit af 35 against 29 flot ta

have electric light in the streets.
Tîit Toronto Sticet Railwvay Ca. is building twenty ntw open

cars in their car shops in flranto.
Tîta Regina Electric Light anti Power Co. bas ordereti a 500-

light alternator fromn the Cinadian Generai Electric Ca.
Tiii Canadian General Electric Company bas supplieti a

dynamo ta Ifilgour Shives ta light bis sawmnilisat Campbellhon. N.B.
Tiii contract'-ior an clectric light plant at the wvater vorks.

London. Ont., bas been awarded ta the Rogers Electric Ca.. of
Londion.

Titi! Canadian CencraI Electric Co bave been avarded the
contract for the electrical equipint of the Hamilton Radial
Electric Railway Ca.

PaOGtass' is being madie on the Cornwall street railway.
Traclc.laying is going on; wiring bas begun andi the power bouse
is nearly completeti.

W. H. TRAi, tif Burk*s Falls. has recently ordereti a 5oo-
ligbt increase ta bis direct current incandescent plant front the
Caniadian Generai Electric Ca.

Ta by-law ta enable tht town cf Perth. Otnt.. ta grant a bonus
of $5,ooo for an electrict ailwa=y ta run betweea Perth anti Ianarc.
was carrieti by a majarity a! 137.

Tita Petralea Electric Light anti Power Co. are installing a
direct current Canatizan General Electrie Light Co. power plant for
pumping some nil wclls near their power-house-

%VoRa on tht Hull anti Aylmner roati is progressing favorably.
Tht first four cars will shartly be shippeti from the Canadian
General EtectricWorks. at Peterborc'. Ont.

ANoTriiER electric railway is proposed for Hamilton. Ont. It
is ta run froin Gai] street ta Aiberton tbrough Ancaster. the latter
towtns being asketi for a bonus of $iS.aoo each.

Tita Gananoque Electric Light anti Power Co. bas increaseti
their thre.wire incandescent plant. by ardering two 6aa-light
machines frora tht Canadian General Electric Co.

SciiuL-z & Musa-itv. solicitars, give notice cf application for
the incorporation of a canipany for supplying ivatcr anti electricity
ta thetowns of Saywarti. Salmon anti Nelson, B.C.

A sumnui cf farrners anti others in Victoria Co.. N.B.. are
applying for incorporation as the Victoria Telephont Co.. Lýtd.
Place af business. Andover, N.B.. capital. $-z5.ooa.

TuE Blrantford Operating anti Agency Ca.. Lt'd, give natice cf
a change a! naine 1a the corporate naine cf "*Tht B3rantford Elcctric
anti Operating Co.. Lt'd." anti its capital bas been increaseti from,
$50.0oo ta $:5aaoo.

Tir Greenwocd City Wattr WVorks anti Power Company bas
obtaineti a British Columbia charter, ant i wll erect an electrit
plant. R. H. DeGrey. D. McL4od anti R. W'ood are tht prav0ibaal
directors - capital. $5o.oo.

A COxp.ASy called tht Neepatra. Mlan., Electrie Light andi
Power Co.. incorporateti last fait. is making arrangements tn taire
c'-er tht town telephone system frein the Bell Telephane Comnpany.
Tht rentaI o! tht instrumtents will bc reduceti.

R. M%. Hosn?-PxyNy, who is heati o! tht English syndicatc-
which bas recently purchaseti tht Victoria (B-C.) street railway.
bas lately inspecteti thè lines of tht Coasolidateti Electric Railu-ay
anti Lighting Co. anti other properties la British Calurabia, which
are owned by English capitalists.

Tata Por Dalhausie, St Catharines & Tharald'Railway Ca.
have rcently rebuiît their overbeati lce, changing frein the aId
Van Depocle aver.running systein ta the standard t.nd.er-ranning
tralley. Atiditibaal moators of tht C G E 1,200 type bave aIse been
purchaseti front tht Canadian Geneiral Elzctrit Ca.

D K-,aciuzL. o! Hanover, is txtentiag bis manacyclie cir-
cuit ta Carlsrche. a distance of three anti a-bal! miles. anti te Nets-
statit, a distance Of 7j4 miles frein tht pouwe-hanse.- This exte-n-
sion i3 au intertsting evideaceof tht range ore= wbbcli current znay
be proitably distributoti froin a moader alteriating systeza.

Tata work cf constrncting tht new electrie street raiiway sys-
tentat. Monctan, N.B.. is proceeding rapidly. Tht Canadiaxi Gen-
.,.1 Elctric, Comnpany have tise contrant for tht apparatas -wbieb
inclades a zoo IL W. gecratoir anti ttro double motars. C.G.E. 800
egniptatots. Tht roati i tabe in eperation by tht ist c!inuly.
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E. A. C. l>nw bas placed arders for 5,ooo h.p. ln Hamilton.,and
ho says that the powcr aqueduct from, Welland Io the Jordan wili
be at once proceeded with.

Tire: incorporators of the Cornwall Electric Raiiway arc. R.
Hooper. D. A. Starr.F. N. Seddall. A. 1. Hooper. ai Montreal .W
R. Hitchcock, of Cornwall.

DR~. CoRnErr. of Port Hope. is increasing the depth of bis
raceway. wvith a view of obtaining power for an aditional 75-kilo-
wvatt monocyclic alternator.

Tire Cansolidated Railway and Light Co.. of Vancouver. have
ordered two atiditional open cars fi-cm the Canadian General Elec-
tric Co. Tlhe equipmcnts wili be of the standard C. G. E. 8oo
type.

TUiE London Street Railway Co. have placed an order for z2
additional C.G.E. 8oo motors with the Canadian Generai Electric
Co. This will make 6o motors of ihis type operating on the Lors-
don roati.

Tire Chambly Manufacturing Co., capilal $500.000, o! wvhich
$2oo.ooo is held by the Royal Electric Co.. Montreal. will go on
with construction at once and will develop aui electric power of
great capacity.

M,%R>DiALu. Ont..* is to have incandescent iight. Power wiIl bc
obtained fromt a water power about ane mile oui of town. The
contract for the plant bas been closed with the Canadian General
Electric Co.

TUEz racing af the wvater wheel recently wrecked the electric
ligbting station in Sherbrookce. Que. Five pulleys, four and five feet
in diameter. were broken. and the flying fragments did great injury
ta the machinery.

SARstiA is ta have an cectric railway: rails are being laid.
The railway will cxtend fromn Sarnia ta Point Edward. and then ta
lVisbeacb, a summe- resort on the shore cf Lakte Huron. The
tawn gave the cornpanry a bonus af $ roooo.

Trios. AiDlteWS.afTbornbury. Ont., isinstallingafzve bundreti
light alternating plant ta furnish incandescent lighting in Thorn-
bury ana also inClarksburg. distant about anc mile. The Canadisa
General Electric Ca. are supplyiag the apparatus.

JAs. PLAvpAKR. cf Midland. Ont., bas baugbt frota the Cana-
dian General Electric Ca. a plant ta be installeil on the steain
barge-~ Hall'~ Bath arc and incandescent lights wifl be used; tbe
former far lighting the docks at which the steamer is laading.

THP underground mvire idea is progressing in Montreal. The
Bell Telephone Company is preparing ta follow the Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic and Land Ca. ia placing its w~irts beyond danger of live
'vire accidents and the damages resultlng fromn sîct and other
starms.

Tire Canadian General Electric Comnpany is supplying a vezy
coraplete isolateti plant for the Mantreal General Hospital. coasist-
iag af two genertors cf 4o kilowatts capacity cacb. and ant of 17
kilowatts capacity. These machines 'vill bc of thie company*s new
maderate speed multipolar type.

Tzi E Canadian Gencral Electrie Ca. is installing a very com-
pact marine lighting plant on the new steamer IlCaroaa The
generator is a standard multipolar 23a-light machidedirect, couple
ta a vertical marine type engine, constructed at the Peterboro
works of the company.

Tite tbre.pbase plant at Trenton 'vas started up reccntly. and
a regular service vvdli shortly bc supplied ta the towm of Trenton.
The line ta Belleville, 13 miles distant. ispractically completed, and
'vili bc reaty for aperatian in a short time. The fi-st raotor used
in Bellevdile 'vili be a 7,5-kila'vatt syncbroaous matai- of the C.G.E.
Cos standard type. fromr uhich power 'vill be supplied ta aperate
the arc machines.

Tirs Hamilton Street Railway Company bas madie a r.ew
agreemnent with the city. by 'vhich the company is relieved cf mile-
agc paymcat in retura for lower fares. and the percentage on ru.
ceipts is reduced (ram 6 ta 5 per cent. an the grass amount np ta
$z25.o00. and fi-cm 6e~ ta 6 per cent, if the recelpts exceed
$z25.ooo and until tbey reacb Sîso.oao, the other percentages ta
remtain as at present. Only a five year extension cf franchise 'vas

Tint inecasiag deznand for power fi-rn the Taranto Electric
Light and Power Co. bas necessitatexi tbei- malcing an addition ta
thei- power bouse at the foot cf Scott strect. and the work bas now
been côiiirnenced and 'vili probably bc completedl la a few montbs.
WVhen tpiiis adonc the Tarante company 'vill bave onu cf tbu Sinest
power 1.ouscs on the continent. 'ne addition ta the pawer hanse
'vilI coitaia 'vo splendid new engines. with a capacity cf x,Soo
horse-pourer e, and a joint 'weight of.-4a tans.

Tite Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company has
selectcd the three-phase systemt of the Canadian General Electric
Ca. for their new transmission plant. The initial order for the
generators covers twelve machines. each cf z.ooo.borse.pawer capa-
city. This 'viii, with one exception, be the largeat power transmis-
sion plant ia the %varid. A full description cf this most interesting
Installation will be given ta aur readers in an early issue.

T:-x Moatreal Street Railway Company arc again makiag
tensive a&!l.itions ta thei- power plant. An order bas been given ta
thé. Canadian General Electric Company for a s.5oo-kilowçatt gen-
erator. which wviil ho coupled direct ta a 3.aoo horse-power Laurie
engine. This immense unit. in whicb the %veight cf the generator
alone will bo aearly zoo tons. is similar in style ta the direct-con.
nected units supplied te the Tarante and WVinnipeg Street Railwlay
Campanies. WVith the addition of the new machine, the capaclty
cf the generators in the Montreal Railway Company's power bouse
wvili exceed 8.aoo horse-power. ail cf the Canadian General Electric
Company's standard types.

TUEz Niagara Falls Electric Ligbî and Power Ca. are malcing
extensive additions azd changes la their plant. iavolving an expea-
diture cf over $25.ooo. A bandsome new power-bouse af pressed
brick is la course cf erectian in a central locality. wbutrc an ample
supply cf water can ho obtained for candensing The steata plant
will consist cf two 2oo.borse-power compound condeasing Wheelock,
engines. For the incandescent service an arder bas been given ta
the Canadian General Electric Ca. for twa z20-kilow.att sing!e-
phase alternators. Ia case a demand for pavc ari ses it hs inienffd
ta install a 500-volt dircct-current power generator. Thec switch-
board is ta bc of ' marbie. and the instruments and their
arrangement cf th- imost mnodem design. A systet cf three-wi-e
secondary mains is bcbng installed fzr distribution tbraugh the
central part cf the tawn. The worc is beiag caried an under the
supervision cf Gea. eoster. superintendent af the ccmpaay.

Tie annual convention cf the Canadian Electrical Association
'vili open ia the counicil chaniber. Board cf Trade building. Tarante.
an the aftcraocn of Junc 17 th. On the xStb and i9th the rcading
and discussion of papcrs 'viii take place as foliours: IlOcean
Cables I (Historical). Chas. P. Dwigbt. Toron ta; "Acetylene Gas Il
<with demonstraticas. Geo. Blackr. Hamilton. ?-Meters." James
Milne. Toronto; IlConsideration and Discussion ofthe Government
Elcctric Light Inspection Act";" -Saine Central Station Eco-
nomnics.'l P. G. Gassier. M.Nontreal;:I "Power Transmission by Poly-
phase E. hi. F.*s," Gea. White Frse. Toronta; IlOperatiag
Engines 'vithont a Natural Snpply cf Candensing 'Water,"1 E. G.
Phillip. Tarante; IlThe Outlaak ter the Electrit Railvray:l F. C.
Armstrong. Toron ta. Several cf these papers 'yul b illustratcd by
electric projection cf diagratas. and the interest tberehy greatiy
eahaaced. On the evening cf the z7tb a lecture on -Radiant
Marier' Il ill bc given by James Mimne la the ratunda cf the Board
cf Tmade building. On the iSth therew'ilI hoa sal ta Lorne Park,
dinner at the Hotel Louise, and maoaiigbt excursion la the evea-
ing. Another sal round Toronto Island and te Scarlcra Heigbts
'vilI ho given an the igtb.

A Ueear-'ocf thu pravisional di-ectors of the Huron aa
Ontario Electrie Railway Co. 'vas beld la Tarante reccntly.
an wbich occasion M. McNamara. 'Valkerton, 'vas elected
president - Dr. Ralaton. Shelburne. vice-president: A. McK.
Cameron, Meaford. secretary. and J. M. Roberts, of Dungannon.
treasurer. The route of the i-cati 'as adnpted and by.laws foi:
its gov-ernment passeti at the meeting. The i-cadis intended ta ho
about 300 miles la lcnigth. and motive power for it wlll ho supplied
frot clectric power stations ai Eugenia, Gien Raden. 'vbicb is close
te Durbam. Soutthampton, and Thonipsonville. wvhich last mena-
tioned place lies nea- Alliston. It is said that 3,ooo horse-pawer
can ho furnisbed frat the Engenia Falls statin. The m-ain line.
've are tald, is te bave samne twenty-fcur stations. as-under :-Port
Perry. Uxbzidge. Sandfard. Mount Albert. Sharon. Holland L.and.
ing. Bradford. Bond Head, Breton. Rasemoat. Sheiburne. Baderos.
Mclntyre Feveraat. Eugenia. Flesbertoa, Priceville, Dorhama.
Hanever, W%'alkerton. RiverZUale Rinloss. Bîr-vie, Kiacardmne. Thec
spur Uines are intended te run, thu fi-st frota Sharon te Roach's
Point and Suitn: another from Shar-on te Neemaiket:- a third
fronm Bond Head ta Scbamberg; a fonrth proposes ta ranch
Eugenla. Rimberic,. Meaford. Owen Sound. Southamapton. Port
Elgin, Iverton. and Kincarine. Next, the %Valkerton spur. rua-
nlng througb Tetswater,'. Wingbam, Lucknow. Dungannan, te
Godezrc. F=mi Lucknow the=e ac to bc connections ria Iripley
vizir Kincardine. Prabably the fi-st partions of tbe fine te bèe
bult will bc front '%alkei-tan te Goderich. and also front Flesher.
ton te Mteaford. The pros-isianal di-ectora prcset at the meeting
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included the following: A. McKinnon Cameron, of Meaford: ].
W. Curts. of Port Ilerry ; A. E. Scanlon, Bradford: Il. J. Rolston.
Èfhèlburne; Win. Uitidl.tw, Durham; Henry Horion Miller, of
Ilanover:- M. McNamara. WValkcrton; J. G. Murdock. Lucknow -
W. R. Thompson. Teeswater: N. Mclnnes, Tiverton - A. Malcolm.,
}Clncairditie: J. N. Roberts, J. R. Shannon, Goderich: T. Wright.
Flcsherton; J. Humberstone, Ripley.

JV igJVbrs
A FINDt of alluvial gold is reported near Bancroft, Ont.
TutE gypsum quarries ai Mlabou. C.B., are in active operation.
MicA mines in Lanark county are again being wvorlced suc-

cessfully.
A miscovE$%Y of gold on Burrard Iet, witbin thrc miles of

Vancouver. 1.C., is reported.

HAMîLTON. Ont , capitalisis are opening up al gold mine within
fi fteen miles of Port Arthur. Ont.

GRA2NITE quarries on thc line of the N. & N. W. Rnilway, New-.
founulland. are yielding a superior quality o! stone.

Tur Trail Smclter Co. has closed a contraci witb the bMcNeil
Goal Co.. cf Anthracite, N.W.T.. for î,ooo tons of coal per month.

TuaE Allison Ranch Hydraulic Mining Co . Lîd.. is rcgistercd
in British Columbia to doa general mining and developing business.

TnE Bancroft, Ont., Times statas that three mica mines are
bcing opened up near there by Sheppard & McDougall. of Ottawa.

R. S. McGe'--;LtL. of the geological survey, is nialKing arrange-
ments for a second series cf borings for coal ail in the Edmonton
district.

Tuai Ontario Govarument is now paying a bonus of $z.oo to the
miner cf an amount of ore mined sufficient te yield one ton when
smeltcd. ..

TuaE Rcnfrew county. Ont., graphite mine' yields minerai
which German experts have just pronounced better than any
bitherto known.

H. H. R. CiiApmAN. J. L. '%Varner. J. Davies. Victoria. arc
registered in British Columbia as tbe Geargia Gold Mining Comn.
pany. Limited Liabiliîy.

Tuip local papers report that ceai ail bas beu struck in a
boring made by the Standard Oul Company ai Verona. on the
Kingston & Pembroke Railway. in Frontenac county. Ont.

Tuae nickel deposits in Charlotte Go.. N.B., are te be explored.
Mr. Leckie. of the Londonderry Ce.. is going te operate the pro-
perty for a year. The Offert Nickel Go.. cf New jersey. U.S.. ara
spolken cf as probable purchasers.

1) A. (JOROON. J. W. Sîeinhoff, J. Anderson, of WVallaceburg.
Onv. J. Coope. Chatham. and J. W. DeC. O'Grady. New York
apply !or incorporation in Ontario as the Wallaceburg Gas and Oul
Company. Lit, Capital,$.Ie.oee.

D. McGRaEGO. A. McGregor. of New Glasgow; J. Yorston. cf
Pictou. G. Mitchell, Halifax, J. McDougald, WVestville. are apply-
ing for a Nova Scotia charter as the New Egerten Gold MNining
Company <Ltd.). of New Glasgow. N.S. Capital. $200,000.

J. J. Kl.NGSUILL, E. Ma1;ckecnzie, H. O'Brien. J. Gunu, G. P.
Miagann, A. Fraser. G. Curd. J. Dolmage. Toronto. and J. G.
Dickson. Shirley. Eng.. apply for incorporation as the Anglo.Cana.
alan Mining Exchange. Ltd., te aci as mining agents and brokers.
Capital. $50,000.

C. W. C.AIIA.N. an English mining enginear.u-as in Rossland
recantly on behaîf of W. Mclvar Campbell. viho represents an
Englisb syndicate. ha bas bond cd the mine City of 'Spokane for
$65.000. The dlaim is situated on Red Mountain and adjoins the
Red 'Mountain and Virginia claims.

Tuas Le Roi gold mine declared a dividend amouniing te 5.-
ooo. an %May Gth. This makes a total of$i5oooe paid in dividends
since Ocioer last. The -Le Roi *' was the firsi of the British
Columbia mines te bc put in the niarlce t. h was stoclced and placed
on the inarklc at ie cents par share In 1893 and z894 stock bad
dropped te oa6 cents. and in April. zSg. it %vas a bard sale at .40
cents Ia July. i8gs. it sold ai $i. and in Docembar, z895, it sold
for $4. and now $7.5o is bid and Ste asked. -'War Eagle'- was
placcil on the marlct in February. z895, ai z5 cents; n0w selliiig ai
$2. *Josie" placad on the market Novembc. 1395, ai i5 cents.
now selling ai 75 cents.

Tisa Le Roi Minlng and Smielting Go. havejusi closed acontraci
with the Canadian Rand Drill Ca.. of Monireal, for the largesi and
mosi extensive air conipressor plant ever bult in tlue Dominion
et Canada. Thei specificatlons call for one cross compound con-
densing Corllss air compressor o! about 450 lndicated horse-power.
The machine is ta be fitted wvith the latasi type of niachanical air
valves, whlch effect a considerable percentage of cconomy. WVhen
in position, the machinery wvill be tssed for hoisting and pumping.
and te operate about 4o drills ni the elavation of the Le Roi mines,
whbicb is about 3.500 tedt above sa level. The machine is to bc
buili in the new worlcs of the contraciors ni Sherbrooke. WVben it
arrives at the property it will, be put on the Black Bear. wvbich is
west cf the presant shafi bouse on tha Le Roi. The plant will
weigh 137,000 pàunds.

N L. Lmnu, cf the North flroo<field, N.S.. gold mine, has
racenîly returned from North Carolina, wberehe too< three.quariers
of a ion of îailings froni the mine te Mr. Thies. to ha treated by bis
method cf chlorination. Mr. Thies bas perfecied the sysiem of
barrel chlorination, origiually devised by Mr. Mears, to such an
exieni that the cosi of treatment by bis process is litile ever $3-00
par ton, wvbile the yield af gold is generally over go per cent, cf
the assay value. Mr.-Thies finds by expariment that the Brook-
field tailings are well suitad te bsis process; $70 wortb cf gold wvas
recovered, and the tailings, afier trcaîment gava an .assay value of
only $z per tan, Mr. Libby also sent zoo poýunds et the tailings
ta F. H. Mason. te ha experimenied on in bis laboratory ai Halifax.
The result cf Mr. Mason's experiments were in ail important details
practically the same as those of Mr. Thies. The ownmers of the
Brool<fleld mine bave decided to ereci a plant capable o! chlorinating
400 tons cf are par rnontb. and ibis ncw departure in the treaiment
cf gold ore in the province will bc tbe means cf giving the. gold
mining indusiry a tresh start in Nova Se.otia. where in tbe pasi
everyihing but free millinR are bas been ignored. hi bas haca stated
an good authority that the average bass of gold in Nova Scotia bas
been as mucb as 30 par cent. of the assay value, and the fact of the
Brookfield mine having a alegacy front the last company wbo worked
the mine, of a tailing dumpcontaining about 8,ooo tans. froni which
numbars of assays have been made giving tram $Se te $90 par ton,
goas te prove that ibis estivate is by no ineans ct avagant.

,j~}a'jVWL~s
Tua G.T.R. is now known as the Grand Trunk Railway

Sysieni.

Tuaz T.. H. & B. Railway bas recaived $So.aoe of the bonus
voted soe lima ago by Hamilton, Ont.

DALE HARRis bas resigned tha managing directorship o! tise
Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway Ce.

J. W. MoUNRO cf Pcmbroke. Ont., bas securad the contract of
building the new C.P.R. station, ai Arnprior. Ont.

TuE tamporary Quebec Central Railway bridge aver the St.
Francis ai Ncwington, Que., bas been built by C. C. Smith & Go.

J. H. CRANDAL, marina railway builder o! Halifax. N.S.. bas
the contract for building a marine railway, te cost $3o.aoe. in Ste.
Pierra.

Tîta contract for the spur ta connect thea T., H. & B. witb thse
Toronto branch of thea G.T.R. bas been given te M. A Pigait, ai
about $250.000.

Tua Hudson's Bay and Pacific Railway applies for a Dominion
charter te rua tram Port Churchill ta Hudson's Bay. operating by
stani or ele.tricity.

Goona & Co., cf Chicago, railway contractais, bave issued a
writ againsi the T., H. & B. Railway. the Dominion Construction
Go. and Engincer WVingatc, for $îoS.ooo.

J. W. HuNrnRîa, Hamilton, bas applied for tise appoinimeni cf
a receiver for the Toronto Baut Lina, and for ]cave te bring an
action ta campeI tha G.T.R. ta operate thse Uine.

WoRtK is about to, begin an tise Ncwfaundland Railway. XI is
intcndcd te campicte the lina te Pori.au.Basquc, a distance o! 130

miles, ibis summer, and 2,500 men miil bc cmploecd.

A DomiNioN charter is sought for a railraad to rua from
Portage la Prairie, Man., te Grand Rapids on the 6=akaîchcwan
River, and thanca te Hudson Bay. mith pewçer te run by steani or.
elecîricliy. and te build and aperate veses G. E., hidd. Ottawa,
is solicitor for the applicanis.
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API'LICATOI; is made for a charter for the Yukon Rallway and
Navigation Company. tramt a point at Taku River and Telegraph
Cree<, or Dease R~iver ta Tesla Lak~e, in B3ritish Columbia and the
Nortlh.West Territories.

THEt Ontario Government ls making an i nquiry previaus ta
paying the creditors of the Central Ceuntes Railway for construc-
tion between South Indian and Clarenice Creek. Vanleek Hill and
Hawkesbury.

IT is said iliat the Dauphin Railway bas secured rumning
paviers over the -Manitoba & Northwestern Railway. between Glad-
stonle and Portage la Prairie. One hundred miles of the Dauphin
lisnc will be built titis season.

IT [S reported tram Spokane, WVash.. that D. C. Corbin isgoing
on with the line connecting Northport, Wash., and Rossland. D.C.
E' J Roberts, C E., is in charge. A bridge acrass the Columbia
at Northporî, costing $2oo.aoo, is spoken of.

AT the annual meeting oft he Philllpsburg Railway and Quarry
Conmpany. the following directors were elected: E. L. Bond, presi.
dent. F. B. Wells. vice-president. Matbew Hutchison. Win. Mann.
J. H. Routh. S. Il. Ewing, and James T. Shearer.

Tirs largest of the Quebec Central bridges. that at Beauce
junction. wvas not injured in the recent floads owing to the tact that
a year ago the enitincer ia charge. J. Berryman. elevated it three
tee t. Only for ibis it wvauld also have been carried away.

TMIE annual meeting of the Coast Railway Co. wvas held In
Yarmouth. N.S.. ',%ay 4th, and the followiag officers elected: Thos.
Robertson. MN P.11 . president; C W Beigner, Philadelphia. vice-
president: J. H. Noblitt. treasurer: E S Fraser. Yarmoauth, secre-
tary.

JAmEs A. BELL succeeds A. W. Campbell as materworks engi.
neer of St. Thomas.

WV. HAGLET? has been appaintcd engineer of the waterworks
plant at Kingston, Ont.

CuAîs. BooTit. of. Kingston. Ont.. bas been appointed chie!
engineer of WVestmount, Que.

SIR CIIAaRLEs Rîvaits WILzSON is making a tour af inspection
of the G.T.R. System at present.

Wit. SaAxa.who held a haIt interest in the electric light
plant in Clinton, Ont.. died recently in that tawa.

T. AIIEAIZN, cf Ahearn & Saper. electricians. Ottawa. Ont..
has returned with bis tamily front a trip round the world.

A. DicK, laie manager of the jaggins Mines. N.S.. bas been
appainted general agent of the Dominion Coal Ca. at St. John. N.B.

.A. LEoFRED, mining engineer, wvho was reported ta have been
killed in the Sud bury nickel mine accident, bas recovered tramn bis
injuries.

D. J. MCN KIL, wvho was killed in a smashi-up on the C.P.R..
near Nepigon, Ont., recently. had insurance amaunting to $zo.ooo
on bis lite.

JNO. MCKIî,LKV. emplaycd in the tannery af W. Tobey & Co..
Colling%%ood, Ont.. was caugbt in the sbafting and ins tantly lcfle
May igth.

SANOFORD) FLa,.aîNG, C.E., is one ot the delegates tramn the.
Ottawa Bloard of Trade ta the B3ritish Congress of Chambers o!
Commerce.

Joit.s RKES-EOy, C.E., chie! engineer ta the barber commis-
sianers. Montrcal. bas returned ta the city leeking much impraved
in hcalth framn bis holiday.

lAuRitcE WVM.SH, lumber dealer. died suddenly at the Ilotel
Frontenac. Qucbec. ïMay 5th. wbile paying a visit ta bis brother-m.-
lave. T. Ahearn. ot Ottawa.

Tatas. ALLAN. wha had been cmployed in the locomotive de-
partiment efthe Great WVestern and Grand Trunk Railways fer tbe
past foony years. died in Hamilton net long aga.

W. W. RussELL. civil and mining crIgineer, inspecter of
%veigbts and ineasnres and chairman et thc High Schael Board,
died sndclenly at Part Arthur a short timte aga.

Tsin exnployeesof thcGurncy Scale Company, Hamilton, Ont.,
bave given a handsomc suri ot mnoney ta William Walker. o! Don-
dits, who mas lnjured while ai work recexstly.

CAPT. MYRES, o! Pictau. N.S., was struck by a projecting
beams while beiag loclced threugh the St. Peter's Canal, C.B.. and
lnstantly lied.

R. Ho»)Goas emplaycd b>' tbe Pedlar Metal Roafing Ca..
Oshawa. Ont.. was run aver and killed by a G.T.R. train at
Oshawa recent>'.

R. C. CAMPIIELL JataNSTON, Vancouver, B.C., bas been elected
president ef tho recently tormied Association o! Mining Engineers
[n Bsltish Columbia.

PsRcy DesîVaLLE bas been appointed electrical engineer et the
Hamiltan Radial Electric Railway Company, for the duties o!
wvhich position he is admirahly qualified.

PETER SIIEARER, brother ot William Sbearer, superintendent
et the James Smart Mlanufacturing Company., Brockville, Ont.,
died recently in Brockville. Deceased wvas tormerly a marine
engiacer.

SMITHa, DEAN & Ca., is the title ot a newv firin e! civil and min-
ing engineers that have just established themnselves in Rassland,
the senior a! the farmn being 1-. Badely Smith. until very recent>'
a mnember of the firmn et Keefer & Smith.W

E. MazttsoN, toreman af the Halitax, N.S. waterwarks. wvas
presented with a silver service by the employees ai the deparIment
on the occasion ot bis recent marriage. An atldress %vas read
whicb was signed b>' the Mayer, city engineer Doane, and the
wbole staff.

PETER S. Ganses & SON have recently been appeiated engi-
neers ot the township o! York. York caunt>', Ont. They are also
engineers for several other municipalities and corperatiens, as Fast
Gwillimbury township. Vaughan township, Scarboro township.
Etabicoke township. villages ot IVeston and East Toronto. tewn ot
North Terento and ethers

FRED. LEWIS. St. John, bas been appointed third engineer ot
the Geverament str. *1Lasdwe."~

Tits Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. directers bave
decided ta, rua the Tadeusac Hetel this summer themselves.

J. R. DoNNELL, Peterboro'. Ont., bas receatly launched a
yacht. the IlMayflower,** ta be rua by an ail mater. where the ail
gas is expladed in the cylinder.

C. E. BaOD Norwich; A. L. Grisdale, Part Coîbarne; W. E.
Tisdale. '%. D. Boyd. Simncoe: J. Hursley, C. F. Hursley, Sauît
Ste. Marie, U.S., apply fer an Ontario charter as the Sault Ste.
Marie Tug Comnpany, Lt'd; capital. $24.eoao

CAI'r. GREEN'is new boat «'Besie" wvas launched at Pictou,
May 19th She was; designed by R. McDanald and built by Alex.
McDonald, Pictau. N.S. The bailer was made by the Pictau
Faundry Ca., and the engines b>' J. D. Fullerton & Sons.

A =TAu yacht, which [s, expected ta, make 16 miles an heur,
will be launched in .Hamnilton about the sist o! June. It was de-
signed by Capt. Melanethan Simpson. The engines, cenàpeund
condensing tare ana ait. and Fiizgihbon beiler, are by the ICilley
Beckett Co.

DAVIS & SSs, shipbuilders, a! Kingston. are wark-ing fromn 38
ta 4o men on repairs anad new steara yachts. Tbey shipped a
22.eOOt launch on the 27th May ta W. C. Peltan, of Huntsville.
Ont. Anether boat- 33 teet long, is ta be shipped ta R. Il. Veit>'.
Muslcoka Lake. the math of Julie; anether, 33 fret. will. ha sent ta
Mn. Garland, et Part Carling, on July 2ist ; they a]sa bave an baad
the large 70.taef boat fast appreachiag campletion, ta be delivered
June 17tb.

ELECTRICAL ENOINEE. forrnersy witb a larxe elcicd inaaafaccuring
ccern tn the United Statms delires enpaemcaî as dc:ner or shop

fereman ia eiectric woeks. or al:sM t!ciacd or assistant in a entras station
iteferenoms Addrms. Il LECT1 R . cane CàNknXAH ENGOasasa.

FOR 8ALE (g00d as new)
20.000 feet 2-jn. Bolier 'rabot; 20,000 reel "n. Bolier Tubes;

bits; k4t, Slder, etc. n 'Bib
FRANKEL BROS.V

biEsuI, Stà» 180)4 COncu WASE M. 116-130 CIoCIE ST1EET, TORDITO
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WouK on the I,-inbton Mlills extension of tlie Toronto stîburban
railsvay wrill commence i. once.

A sxcO-ii deposit of hematite iron has been discov'ercd at Belle
Isle, Newfouncliand. The deposit is said to contain forty million
torts.

Ar a special meeting of fie Association of Arcisitects of the
Province of Qucbec. a resolution of regret wvas passed on fice recent
deatîs of j B3 Restlher. one of the founders of the association.

1-r is said that the mining properties in Risssland camp, 1(oote-nay district. Il C . knowvn as tlie Le Rloi, War Engle. and lron Maask
mines. ljure heen sold to 1-nglish capîtalists. The Le Roi mine
broîzglt $5,nolo.ooo, tise %Var Eagle $2,ooo,ooo, andI tic hron %Mask
mine $t.ooo.coo

TuE annual meeting of the Ontario Association of Siaiionary
Engineers was lseld .il Gals on the iti insi.. svlien the folloving
oafficcrs were elccted : A. Aines, Brantfordi. president: T. C.
Mitchell. London, vice-president z R. Mýackie, Hamilton, treasurer;
A. H. 1cîkins. Toronto. registrai. B3oard o! Examiners - lamnes
Devlin, Kingston: J. W. Bain. Toronto. W. Don-tldson. Ottawa.
Wmn. Stott. 1Iamilton. Various topics reiating to the safeîy andI
efficiency of steamn appliances wçere discussed, and a resolution
pas-wil authorizing tise association til carefully enquire int ail
e'cplosions of boilers at the expense ai the exCctiiive o! the associa-
tion j Devlin. Kingston. A. Mf Wickcns. Toronto. and A. E.
Edkins. Toronto. Ont . %vere appointed a committee ta secure a
Domainion charter.

OF MUCII INTEREST-TO US.
Tihe date ps-Inted on thse adclresa label of this laper sig:nifles

whlen 3'our subircripUion le pald to. If yeu are Ins as-rear, kludly
tavorueswith reintUiance. Subseriptasus are payable Inaadynce.

Petrolea Water W6rks.
NOTICH TO CONTRACTOIIS

Seaied tenders wvlti l, reccived by the Chaliman Water WVorks Conîsittee.
t'ctroica, ulii 6 pais. on uily Ju tic 15. 18IPU. for the construction otti
systoet ofwater works for (lie towvn, as fottows :

A -inte pipe as L.ake Huron. 1.-lluitdtngs. %%»i and ciinny. C.-
Fîîrnisliim caýt iron pipe for eteveit tilles of force iîtaigs D.-Laying lieforcp
siatis E.- iurnislîtng pipe and isjltîg force ilain. l.tîniig tuilles of
i,iae fo- îiisiribution systetui G -- rnistnRtbydrants and valve%. i1.-taytng
distibuion a>siettî. t.-Furnslting niatcriais for aîîd isying, distribution sylL-
terit.l J,.-tcr tower. K-lk bld.

Inians. speettications, contracti. etc.. iea tb e en and fernis of tender oh-
sained nt ilieTown liait, Petioica, oral tIse office oft se Cii! Vngîner, onanti
afier june .ic i ALBE.RT DUN~CAN,

Chiican %V. W. Cent., Poilesl, Ont.
WVIILIS CIIIPMbAN. Chie! Eng.. Toronto, Ont.

Dated M.%ay 2z. i$8fi.

M1<NTREAL. CANAD)A

The Governors of NicGili University are prepareti te reccîre applications
for the foltowviig posas. A i>rofeasoritip of Archtiecture; A Profesaorel of
Nil.iing andi ?detalurgy, An Assistant llrotessorship of Civil Engineering, An
Assistant llraftssorsiîp of Descriptive Geomctry andi Frechand Drawin.

Tite nature or tise werk Id fuliy described on pages 18-27 cf tise UntfýersitY
Annalutnceinent. copies of %icit znay hbe obtainctil on application to lthe Secre.
îary. NIcGll University, Monîreat. ititilt case of te l'rofessoisuip o! bMîning.
andof the Assistant Plrotestorria ofa Civil E-nginecring. espeutence In laboa
tery work is essentiai. Tite Assistant P'rofesser of Civii Engitnccring shouiti
aiso tiave a iltorougit knowiedge of hydrautics Candidates for the Assistant
i'rofessorship) of Desciptive Genitsetty and Freehanti Drasvlng sîtouli ]larve a
knowiedge of architecturai dratng, as tce Assistant Professoratf titis subject
%vil bc expecteti ta give assistance te flie Professr et Archtitecture,

Candidates for sny of thse ahove appointinents nuut senti tîmeir rines tis the
undersigneti. together wvith a stateraenst ftteir sage, preeous car anti quaifi-cations. mis sucit sesimoniais as tbey may think desirabie, îlaotlater titan thec

z4thOf Jl]Y-J. W. (5RAKFNRIDGE.
Acting Secregary, bIcGiII Coitege

A COPY ILUO

0F OURBEAPI

LARGE TM SNFRECIO

WM. T. BONNER, GDR AEN GT BABCOCK &9 WILCOX BOILERS

VolcnjoPotent Shaking Grote

WVill oîrtla'st six sets of commion grattes; Wvil1 SaVe 10 ta 20 per cent, of fuel. Simple in construction, and
b>' reason of the corrangated tapering bar and its perpendicular motion, the toughlest clinkers are brok-en. Can be
put in %vitluout searing down any o! the hoiler wall. Testinionials !rom the best engineering and :larnifactufing
firrns in Canada . . . . . . .

Local Agents Wantcd. For Descriptive Cîrcular addcress the Manufacturer*

THE GURNEY FOUNDIRY CO., LTD.
TORONTO., ONTARIO.


